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MONTREAL. WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 28, 1888. "

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
ArpaovE.-The Q£een bas been pleased to

approve of the appoitment of tle Vanerable
Archdeacon Sanner, Di B, to ha Sffrian
Blishop of Guildiardj lu thicToosc off Win-
chester.

SrPLIcED CEoIas.-An association off etors
and Masters of surpliced choirs l the diocR e
of Chicago bas been formed, with th e Roi. Dr.
Locke as President u ad Mr. F. H. WhAeler;
983 West Madison St., as Secttary. Ârragea-
monts are in progres for holig a un
Choir Festival.

BIBLE READINGS.-The Bible roadinge given
every Wednesday aftarnoon at 4.30 o' cock, lu
Grace Church. Philadaiphia, by th rectr, tn-
Rev. James S. Storie, D.D., (fermerly of Mon-
treal), are very well attended, the congregation
numbering on the average about 600.

DÂcoNmsss -Tho cfice off Deacone was
lately conferred upon two ladies by tP Bishp
af London, la St. Miebael's Chia-ch, IPadding-
ton. lter their ordination the Bisbop presaent-
ed each deaconess with a cross to wear as a
symbol of ber I profession." The choir, as on
a former occasion, was formed of presbyters.

SuFFBAoAN.-Durham bas eecured a capable
Suffragan iu the person of Bishop Sandf'rd, cf
Tasmania. Ie is fitty-seven years of age, a
prince of admlutstrators, d a parociai
clergyman who wss beloved sud raspaoted
everywhere. The Bishop of Durbam's letter
s bis pop e announcing the nomination is re-

assurinig la its prospect off Dr. Lightfoot's
speedy raturn to the diminished labours of his
diocese.

" G. V." DEn.-Anoter notable ecclesias-
tical journalist has passed away, in the persomn
of Mr, Gilbert Verrbles-the familiar "G. V.'
of Church Beus, and other Church papers.
Mr. Venables was a son of Canon Venables,
and wcs educated at St. Paul's School and Wad-
bam College, Oxford. In early life he joined
the staff of the Echo, but for fifteen years had
been an assistant editor of the Standard.

ALBANY CATBEDRAL.-BishOp Doane, of Al-
bany, bas addiessed a circular to bis Clergy
annoixcing that the Catbcdral, though finished
only in part, will be used at the meeting of the
Convention, for which occasion an office of de-
dication bas been specially prepar ed, including
solemn benedictions cf only tuch portions of
the building and furniture as will be used in
the final Cathedral. Th Cathedral bas been
orected t a ct cf $J5O0,00, upon which a
debt ai about $60,000 r-eraias.

PÀaSsTA'rIoN-At the Chester Diocesan
Conferet ce, Lield last we?-k, an address, signed
by 382 Clergy and 895 Churchwardens and lay
represettaîts of the oiocese, was presented
to the ht, Rev. Dr. Siubbs, on bis translation
Io the See of Oxiord. The Doke of Westmin-
ster, who made the presectaticu, afrked the Con-
ierence to join with him in expressing affection-
ate sympathy and extreme regrétatthe Bishop's

removal, and recognition of the valuable ser-
vices he had rendered during bis too few years
in the diocese.

MEJORTAL GIuT.-We hear with pleasure,
the Family Churchman, London, saya, that Mr.'
John Walker, of Cheltenham, bas-given"£Àdf000
to endow a suspended Canonry in Glouenster
Cathedral, to be permantly associated with .the
ofSce of Diocesan Missioner and ta for a
tnemorial of the late Mr. ihomas Gambier
Parry, of Ulighbani, the amaten" artist and
painter of Gloucester and Ely Cathedrals and
Tewkesbury Abbey. Such a momorial is emin-
ently suitable ta the gifted and devoted Church-
man who was himsult nu I silent member" off
the houaehold of faith.

AasisTANT B1suoi-The 3ev. George Wil-
liamson Smith, D D, LL.D., the Assistant-
Bishop elect of Northern Ohio, is about fifty
years old. He graduated from Hobart Collage
in 1857, and from the General Theological Sem-
inary in 1890. In that year he was ordained
aud bocame . chaplain in the navy, aerving
as such fer ton years or more. Ho then bocame
Incumbent of the Chnroh at Jamaica, Long Is-
land, from which ha was called to the rector-
ship of the Church of the Redeemer, Brooklyn
After a succaesful torn of four years, ho was
eletc d President of Trinity Collage, Hartford,
Conn. His administration of the Collage ha
been a marked success,'so much so that some
of the American Churoh papers are rotesting
against hie acceptance of the post or assistant
to Bishop Bedell.

CuINsi BID.-The Rev. Francis L H.
Pott, one of the missionaries of the Pcotestant
Episcopal Church of the U.S., at Shanghai, was
m arried in St. John's chapel, August 22rd, by
Bishop Boone, to Mies S. N. Wong. Mr. Pott
is a son of James Pott, of the firm of James
Pott & Co., booksellers, at 12 Astor Place, New
'York, and a gaundson of the late Dr. Hawks,
of New York, and Miss Wong is a daughter off
our first native convert and missionary, the
late Rev. Kong Chai Wong, who died about
two years ago after thirty-five years labor in
our Chincese missions. Although the ceremony
wns performed in English hy Bishop Boone,
the Chinese custom in dress sud attendanteoere-
monial was observed. The bride, a yonng wo-
man of unusual intelligence, was dressed in
Chinese raiment. This is generally a brilliant
red, but on this occasion the color was pale
pink The caremony bagan on the evening of
Auguet 23rd, and lasted untit the next evening,
the usual Chinese festivities being observed.
Thare were feasting and fireworks and aIl tle
brilliant festivities attendant upon a Chinese
marriage between people of high rank.

GLonrous RUSULTS Inhuu.-The Bishop of
Durham at a recent meeting in behalf of the
Society for the Propagation of the Gospel,
made ,the following statement, and gave that
Society a largé share of credit for theose "glor-
ions results ": " Thoreare nowfourteen Afrion
Bishops, Not one of those dioceses existed
tilt Uer Gracions Majesty had been on the
throne fully ten years. Thore are simten Secs
in British North Ameria, and only *Po off

'then were in existence at the commencement
of this reign. Thore are now thirteen Austral-
ian Soes, and the first of them was created just.
about tho time er Maesty ascended the
throne. Tiere are eight Sees in New Zealand
and. the Pacifte Islands, and not one of thera
.ogsted at the commencement of the roign,
'Let us asi ourselves what a See means ? It
means the completion of the framework of a
settled Church governiment ; it means the es-
tablishment of an Apostolio ministry, which
wa believe was especially ordained by God to
be the means by which the ministrations and
the gifts of the Church of Christ should flow
ta mon. It i0 the enrollment, as a corporato
unity, of one other member of the groat An
glican Communion."

BzcbuiMIG.-Tbe Diocese of Michigan is aez
ing nobly and becomingly toward the ftmily
of the late Bishop Harrisa. To his widow l'
salary was ordered to be paid te the end of the
conventional year; aIe may if she desirds, re-
main in the Episcopal residence for a twelve.
month, and au effort.is being made to raise for
the family a fund of $30. 000. h will he sur-
ceseful says a contemporary.

Sar.-If one takes up the Bible he secs how
Bible writers speak of sin as the only evil in
the world and wbat names they call it-Cor-
ruption, Défilement, Uncleannasa, Pollution,
Filthineso, Vileness, Abominableness, Perverse-
nes, " that abominable thing I bate."

The book that makae light of sin is not a
book according to God ; the man or woman
that makes light of sin is not after God's beart.
Sin is an evil and a bitter thing, that had to be
atoaed for at great coet, aven by the death of
the Sou off Gad.-Selected.a

A ]tiurNDz.-The proprietor of the New-
York Mail arid Express each day prints at the
head of its editorial columms a passage select-
ed from the Bible. Being questioned by a re-
porter as to the reason for this course., ha re-
plied : " I print the text because I think it de-
sirable that men who are necessarily absorbed
in business shonld be reminded of the words of
their Heavenly Father. Some people poke fan
at -me for it, but I don't mind it. It is God
they ridicule, not me. As long as I am assoc-
iated with the Mail and Express I shall publish
a text from tbe Bible every day, and print it
in the same place, so that my readers may
know where to look for it."-Southern Church.
man.

SPECIAL NOTICE.-Clergy or othors de
siring SPEOIMEN Copixs of the CHUaoa GuàA-
nu N eau aLai54 Lhom by addressing the Editor
P. O. Box 504, Montreal.

A Sabscriber in Ontario, bears this testi-
mony :-"I would not like to be withont the
Caun GuÂADIAN now, as I have bean taking
it for the last savon years. I think vaar
CaUANiMM REOULD RAvU 1T.

Wu WAT -10,000 Subscribers; who will help
in secsring thom ?



$NE FRÓI'THE I 0ME FELD.
- DIOCBSE OF NOTA.SQOTIL

PrTo.-A oheerful and hearty service wau1
e>Id in t,. James' Chureh on Thankmgiving

morning- at which thora was a good nongrega-
,tioa in attendance. Bsides the harvest hymne

he appointed psalms were chanted, and an an-
ýtheM, "The Bye. of ait wàii'np0 hs"w
Tenderèd by the choir. The sh r sermon by
the Rector was from the text, " It becometh
well the just to be thankful,"Pd. xxxiii. 1

Daring the prese-ntation of the aime which
4ere given in aid of the Widows' and Or-
.bans' Fund of the Board of Home Missions
the hymn Holy Offorings" was so'emnly

A Missionary meeting will be held on th
28th. at which Dr. Partridge will address the
congrégation on Diocesan Missions, aud work
for thé B.H.M, will be inaugurated. -

. Nsw Bos.-The account of otr 9th Annual
S nday.school pionie was purposely deferred,
as will sBhortly appear. It was held September
20th, an:1 a pleasanter day for the season could
not have been wished; though the attendance
was smaller than usual that did not affect the
prodeeds, as we took in fally $156.56, the
largest sun yet thus realized; excellent order
prevailed ail day. Details of the affair were
much the same as on former occasions, so lot
ns in this respect at least be Shakespearian.
After some repairs, &c., on the foundation, to
secaure interior walls, made by our kind willing
people, there arrived. on Oct. 25th, Mr. Richard
Harley, an able and Buccesoful church desor-
ater, from Lunen burg, with two excellent assist-
anti-Messrs. W. Messer ad H. Smith-who
at once began the long needed finish and adorn-
ment of the interior. AL the woodwork was
handsomely treated in light and dark stains
and varnished; tasteful but chastely simple
stencil designs were put upon bands above the
dado and under the plate, while advantage was
taken of every feature to hoigbten the. general

nt. eThé party left Nov. 12. *ith t150 cash
.;ýown, togethér withi Our sincere thanks for
their conscientious attention to the contraot,
and for their valued aid at a small Yarieties
concert held on oar promises November 8th ;
the work is cortainly a capital advertisement
for Jhose who did it. On Thanksgiving day
the Ohurch, in its new and attractive dres, was
re.opened with fair attendance and 3,.at the
Holy Communion, The sermon, on St. James
i. 17, was a combined reference to the duties
set forth by the day itself and to the vastly im-
proved appearance of the Churoh.

BRIDGBTOWN.-At the request of the Rector
Rev. L. M. Wilkins, a meeting was.héld at the
Rectory seme little time ago for the parpose of
devising means whereby to pay off the debt on
the new Church ; there was a large attendance
both of the ladies and gentlemen of the parish
and much enthusiasm was manifested on the
subject. It was unanimously resolved that a
series of socials or entertainments should be
held each month during the ensuing winter and
a good committee was aconrdingly appointed
to see tbis resolution carried into effect. The
firat of these social$ came off on the evening
of Thursday, the ltb in@t, being Thanksgiving
Day, and proved quite a success realising $50,
which amount was supplemented by a generous
donation of 820 froim Miss Hamilton, late
teacher of the Intermediate department in the
public school, and another of 85 fron a lady
arishioner, making in ail $75 towards the

funds of the Church. The ladies of this parish
seem indefatigable in their exertions and have
determined, we are told, not to desist antil the
debt has been lifted from their beautiful little

Phurch.

AioaeT.-Rev, V. F. Wiggins, IRootor of

vas equently a churchwarden, and for the
past twenoy'yeara'has been clerk of the Vestry
of St. La1ke'ý Parish. For upwards of fifty
years he never failed (except on two crasions)
to attend the business meetings in conneation
with the parish, and in ail Ohurch work was
ever ready to do what was repuired of him.

His children, who are somewhat widely se-
parated, and engaged in different professions
and business occupations all assembled together
at the old home la.st evening for the firat time
in their lives, but for a ad purpose.

At the funeral the body was reverently borne
into the church by the six sons, and at the con-
elusion of the service, in what was once the
private barial grounds cf the Harris' family,
the grave was carefally filled in by them before
leaving..

Mr. Harris was the father of the Rev. V. B.
Harris, of Amberst, N.S.

CAPE BRETON.

LouIssouae.-The regular meeting of the
Sydney Rural Deanery was held at Louisbourg
during the Octave of Al Saints. There were
present Rev. Rural Dean Smith, B. D., Rector of
St. George's Church ; Rev. T. F. Draper, M. A.,
Rector of St. Bartholomew's, and Rev, W. J.
Lookyer. Rector of St. Paul's. The secretary,
Rev. R. D. Bambrick, was unavoidably absent
owing to illness in hi& family. Rev. Samuel
Davies of Baddeck, does not takè much stock in
Deanery meetings, and, as usual, was not pre-
sent. The Vigil service was held at St, Bar-
tholomew's, at which Eveasong was said by
the Rector, and the Sermon was prea3hed by
the Rural Dean upon the subject of " Sainte."

As usual it was a. learned and practical dis•
course, in which the Catholio doctrine of who
are Saints on earth, and the mutual relations
which exist between themr and the Saints in
Paradise were plainly and Jovingly set forth.
Apart from many other benefits which the as-
sembled olergy and congregations derive from
those meetings, we owe a debt of gratitude to,
our Rural Dean, for the sound doctrinal teach.
ing whichL in his sermons he never fails to im-
part.

Holy communion was celebrated the next
morming at 10.30, at which the Rural Dean
was oeiebrant, assisted by the Rector ;. the ser-
mon being preached by Rev. W. J. Lockyer,
apon the subject of "the Priesthood of the
Laity," from the text Hb. xiii. 15. The of.
tertory was devoted to the clergy W. anrd O.
Fund. After Lunoheon at the Rectory the
usual business of the Deanery was carried pn ;
the lt chap. Epis, to Titus was read In Greek
and disoussed at length, and certain resolations
passed with reference to olerical supply for

t. Peter's. Having an hour to spare the
Reotor very-kindly drove the visiting olergy to
Lorraine to inspoot thé resulta of his people's

Cow Bar.-The Parish Church of St. Paul's
has juast been made the depository of two offer-
ings te God, viz., a memorial window and an al-
tar Cis. The window was presented by
MLessrse. Wooght Bros., of North Sydney. The
three pannels into which it is divided are filed
with a blended Cross and Crown; an angel
bearing a scroll-upon which i inscribed "Thy
will be done"; and an anchor; the filhling-in
consisting of other minat -ire Christian-emblems.
The inscription is ali fcil wa :" To the glory
of God." And in loving memory of Augustino
Belloni, May 18th, 1887. Grant him Lord
eternai rest." The work was executed by
Messrs. Spence & Sons, and refleols gre Lt credit
upon their establishment.

The Altar Cross is the offerin% of a dev . d
member of the Church who çrishes, to remain
unknown. It was made to order in London,
and is a beautiiul specimen of ornamentai
brass work, set with i eal bi- od atones and
crystals.

Upon the base is beautifully engraved as
follows:-" To the glory of God."

And in loving memry of oine in Paradis.-
Presénted te Sb. Paul's Ohurch, Cow B*y,
Al Saint's Day 1888.

The Chancel and Sanctuary have just been
wainecotted with ash and walnut and the
remaining plaster painted with maroon, and
stencilled with gold ; a sufficient amount of
material stili romains on hand to finish the
body of the Church i like manner during the
coming winter.

This too is " In memorirm," and bespeaks
the love of a member of th. Aenrian Church,
and a personal friend of oui -ector.

The materials for-a new CL-u"Oh at '" Reserve
Mines" are now on the gro inus, and we are in
hopes of having it ready for serv ce within a
few months.

A mission station bas b ain opened up at the
extreme western part of the Parish, and is
already productive of mno h good.

l'or these and alil other blessings; God's holy
name be praised.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

CnATrAM-A Missionary meeting under the
auspices of the Diocesan Church Society was
beld in St. Mary's achool room, on Monday
Nov. ôth Rev. Dean Forsyth, Rector of
Chatham, presidjng. The deputation present
included Rev. Canon Brigstooke, of Trinity
Church, St. Johns; Rev. D. V. Gwilym, of
Richibuoto; and Rev. J. H. S. Swee, of St.
Andrew's, Newoaatle After thehymn, "Come,
Holy Ghost, our souls inspire" was sung, prayer
was offered by the Chairman.

In stating the object of the meeting, which
was to hoar a préentation «f the olaims of the
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St. au's, Saek N. ofniated n Ch.itItseforts nd his hid r inth
Ohuroh on Sdiy. 1th, atatifie and. Eveq is of a very pretty littlé Gc hio church,
song,.and delive.d two admirab'e and impre- ich hé hopes to have ready for consecration
aIYe sermons. Rey. V. E. Harris taking the byext year, and-- towards which he will be
uty at S.ckIville. On Moday, MrHarrie was pleased t receive any offerings of those in-

suddenly sammoned te the b. aside of his father, terested in Bach work. ThiS little church,who was very ili at hie home in Annapolis, and with its lantern topped tower enrmounted bythe reverend- gentleman on1 reached there the emblem of our 'Salvation stands by the
about two hoars befoire his fat or entered into road side, midway in thé village, and, being
his eternal rest. We tender car sympathies to free, unapp-opriated, and always open, let us
the bereaved. ope that it will be regarded by al passera by

as, their Father's House, where, Ho is always
ANNAPmi RomAL.-We regret to announce present, and where His children may sanctify

the death Of Robert J. Harris, Esq., at thé age their daily walk and conversation by private
15 years-one of Our most respected residents. prayer and meditation-alone with God.

Mr. Harris, whp was one of the promoters of A missionary service was held in th even-
the Lequille Woâllen Mille in early life, and ing at which the Rural Dean and Rector spoke
later in life of the firm of Robinson and Harris. very earnestly- to the large congregation; upon
druggists, was widely known and -respected the privilege and'duty of giving te God, by as-
througheut this part of the Province, andinour sisting.in the extension of His charch at home
tdwn töok an active part in all matters of pub. and abroad. The offeringe were given to B. H.
l .interest, holding from town to time posi- M. Ail the services were bright, hearty and
tions of much prominence and trust. devotional, Rev. W. J. Lockyer a.ting as or-

. é H as inreligion a consistent churchman, ganist.
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D. C. S. for aid in its work, the Ohairman
emphasised the fact -that Chatham, which is
one of the self-supporting pariahes of the
Diocese, had, in the last year, doubled ith
contributions of the previous One, to the
Society.

The first speaker of the evening, Rev. Mr.
Gwilym, was then introduced, and delivered
sa eloquent and instructive address on the
historivs.l claimi of the 'Chnrch Of England.
He argued from higtorical data, that it was the
Briti.h Church that had made England what it
-e to-day-foremet amongst the nations of the
world. He traed Briiieh hietory in it relation-
slip te Chriatianity, frein the turne cf Cliiudinsa
Cmear to the Reformation, showing that the
British Church was founded by the direct
authority of St. Paul, and maintained itself
in ita three.fold order of the ministry until the
time of St. Augustine, whose mission was only
to one kingdom of the Heptarchy-that of
Kent-the other six kindgoms having been
converted by Cltio missionaries indepeadent
of and antecedent to the effortR of the Italian
Church. It was not until 1066- at the time
of the Norman conquest-that the British
Church recoguized the authority of the Pope,
nor was it aught but the desire of the people
for a return to the ancient and scriptural
usages sanctioned by the Church'a fojunders in
Britain, that led to the Reformation. Mr.
Gwilym closed hie interesting address by an
eloquent statement of the Church'a distinctive
doctrrines and claims upon the people.

After the hymn, Spread, Oh Spread, Thou
mighty Word" was sung, Rev. J. H. S. Sweet
spoke of the progress of the Church or England
in this province, showing, amongst other
things, that, at the time New Brunswick was
mzade a separate diocese-in 1845-under Bish-
op iledley, there were only 22 missions, while
in 1887, there were 69 misýions or parishes, the
inerease being at the rate of a mission a year,
in the 40 years. The clergy had increased in
the same period from 28 to 70. There are 147
churches now in the Diocese and more are
needed. In the old days the Society for the
Propagation of the Gospel almost entirely sup.
ported the clergy; nOw, a majority of the
parishes pay all their own expenses. In 1869
the S. P. G. gave $13,976 to the churohes of
the Diocese; now it gives only 86,000. [n
1846 the parish of Chatham was able te gin
only $100 towards the work of the Church in
the Diocese, although its clergyman's salary
was paid by the S. P. G. But, now, it not only
pays its own parochial expenses, but alse con-
tributes te the D. O. S. for its mission work.
This year out of $29,656 devoted to the work
Of the D. C. S. 822,9d4 were contributed by the
members Of the Church in the Diocese, while
lastyear ont of $26,214 so devoted, only $17.828
came trom the Diocese. This showed the in-
creasing interest felt by the people of the
Church in her home work. The increase in
persons confirmed and aIsO in the number of'
communicants added to the Church was en-
couraging. In 1887 there were 477 confirma-
tions and 3,600 communicants. In 1887 there
were 680 confirmations and 6,308 communicants
-besides the communicants in twelve parishes
from which no retaus were yet received. It
was the increase of the Church's wor: that led
te the people of the Church being asked to con
tribute more largely and generally to the funds
of the D. C. S.

Rev. Canon Brigetoeke was the next speaker.
Re said he was present to tell of the Church's
needs. The fact that she had needs showed
that God was providing her with work and
that was an appeal- to ber people to provide
means to support her undèrtakings. The
officers of the 1). C. S. found, last year that the
needs were the more increased, because while
there were new fields of missionary work
opened the grant heretofore received from the
S. P. G. wa" being gradually lossened. This
led to the necssity of assessing the parises of

-TEOUlHGADÀ.

4he Dicue to a greater extent. The officers
of th e Society fond that the only effective way
of gutting the people of the ehtirch to respond
to their calls, was te go among them and
place the requireinents of the Diocese before
them-to enlist their hearts in the work-and
when their sympathies were secured their
money was readily contributed. Notwith-
standing the progress made by the Church in
the province mince 1845-a progress for which
we thanked God-he did not think as much as
was possible had been done in that direction.
Some said inatead of asking for increased con-
tributions, the Society's endowments, amount
te $12u,000 might b drawn upon, but these
are already applied and are, therefore, not
available for the current exponses ,of the
Diocese. The S. P. G. grant is really more
than we should expeet to receive, in view of
the ability of our own people to help theuselves
and the claims of Africa and other missionary
fields for aid. Those who were the principal
contributors to the funds of that Society were
less able, on the average, to help Canadians
thau the latter were to help themselves and,
that being so, the Churoh in New Brunswick
should not longer require outside aid. To fill
all the missions of the Diocese required 810,-
000 of voluntarily subscriptions. If the 40,000,
or more, members of the church in the prov-
ince gave an.average of 25 cents each, it would
furnish over $10.000, which would be more
than was now contributed by them, while 81.50
each from the Church's 5,000 communicants
would be ample. The people of the Church
should better understand their priviliges and
learn to consecrate more of their increase to
God's work. More co-operation on the part of
the laity was required. Every member of the
Churcb should feel their responsibility and
recognize that its work depended on the united
efforts of all-on the laity as well as the Bishop-%
and clergy. Generals and other officers need
the army of men behind them and thoir work
could not be carried on without their co-opera-
tion. Uniess the Bishops and clergy were
helped and until they got the sympathy,
interest and money of the laity, their beet
efforts muet fail.

A matter of importance requiring the earnest
consideration of Church people was the position
of their ineapacitated clergymen. Mon who
had done their full allotment of work in the
ministry of the Church of the Diocese, were
obliged to romain in charge of churches when
their age and growing infirmities, as weli as
the intereats of their parishes, required that
they should retire. The goverument gives
pensions to its aged ervants and the Church
should do no less. The Diocesan fund for this
purpose amounted to only air or seven thous-
and dollars, which was altogether inadequate
and iA shonld be considerably augmented.
- Another need of the Church arose out of the
fact that this was a maritime diocese. Its
prosperity depended largely on its shipping
baiiesa, and a mission for sea mon ought to be
established. There are sometimes 600 sailors
in port at St. John's and, no doubt, large
numbers at Chatham and other ports. Our
obligations te this class of mau ought to be
recognized by a Diocesan effort. A mission
might easily be maintained in St. John, but the
work should b. a generai one in the interest Of
the church.

He was.glad te see the children present.
When Johua went up against Jericho, it was
not only the men of the army who took the
city, but also the priest, women and children,
so the whole host of the ohurch should combine
to promote her work. The wisdom, eourage,
hope, love and prayer of aIl should be
egaged in tia carrying on the work and then
the church would go forward, fair as the moon,
bright as the sun and terrible as am army with
bannera. .

The closing hymn, "Jesus shal reign
wh ' r the sun" was sung and the meeting

$
closed with-the benediotion, pronoun ced by the
Chairman.

On the following day. Nov. 6, the deputation
proceeded to Bay du Vin, where a missionary
service was held in the Church of St. John the
Evangelist. The shortened form of evensong
was said by thé Rev. D. Forsyth, Rector of
Chatham, and the lessons were read by the Rev.
J. H. S. Sweet, of Newcastle; appropriate
missionary hymns were sung.and eloquent ad-
dresses delivered by the Revs. Canon Brig-
stocke and D. V. Gwilym, the latter setting
forth the Historical claims of the Church upon
the allegiance and support of the British
people, and the former dealing with the pre-
sent needs of the Diocese of Fredericton in
carrying on lier missionary work. The Church
was well filled with an appreciative congrega-
tion, a large proportion of whom were men
who had in many instances walked considerable
distances on a dark, unpleasant night, in order
to attend the service. On the following morn-
ing, Nov. 7, a Harvest Tha'nksgiving service
was held in the Church of St. John the Evange-
list, which was again well filled ; the Holy
Eucharist was celebrated by the Rector, and an
able sermon was delivered by Rev. Canon Brig-
stocke. The speciai Harvest Thanksgiving ser-
vice of the Diocese was used, the prayers being
read by the Rev. D. V. Gwilym, and the lessons
read by the Rev. J. H. S. Sweet. The hand.
some Church was appropriatoly decorated with
grain and flowers, and the service was alto-
gether very hearty and interesting.

The deputation haviiig enjoyed the kind bos-
« tality of the Rector and of Mrs. Alexander

hil[iton, whose house has alwaye been a home
for the clergy, Bet out in the afternoon for
Newcastle, and afte- a drive of 27 miles in
muddy roads, arrived there somewhat late, but
still in time to hold a missionary meeting in
the school-room of St. Andrew's Church. For
an hour and a half the attention of the audi-
ence was entirelv engaged in listening te the
able addresses of Canon Brigstoeke and Rev.
Mr. Gwilym. whose forcilble presentation of the
Church's claims and the needs of the Diocese
cannot fail to result in much good. After the
meeting the deputation were hospitably enter
tained at the Rector's, where the appetites
which had been sharpened by the lack of timie
or opportunity to take food for 12 hours, were
duly satiefied about midnight, after a veritable
missionary experience. On the tbllowing day
tho deputation returned te Chatham where an-
other missionary service was held in St. Paul'a
Church : the Rector said the iayera of shorten-
ed evensong and Canon Brigstocke read the
lessons. Special misiionary hymns were sung,
and very eloquent and interesting addresses
were delivered by Canon Brigstocke and Mr.
Gwilym, who were listened to with unflaigging
attention by the congregation to a late heur.
After the service Canon Brigstocke returned to
St. John, and Rev. Mr. Gwilym returned to
Richibucto, on the following day.
On Nov. 14, the 41h Annivorsaryof St. Mary's

Juvenile Guild was celebrated with a service in
St. Mary's Chapel, Chatham, at -7.30 p m., and
a Social meeting afterwards in the School-room.
Several of the ciergy of the Rural Deanery
were prevented from attending, and the Rev.
W. J. Wilkinbon, A.M., cf Bay du Vin, was the
only one present with the Reutor. The service
however, was as usual well attended and inter-
eeting.

The annual meeting of the Guild was held
on Monday, Nov. 12, at which the followng
,fflers were elected for the ensuing year :-Mrs.
W. B. Howard, Lena Goggin, Marion John-
stone, Vice-i:residents; Fred. Blair, Secretary;
Rev. D. Forsyth, Treasurer.

DIOCESE OF MONTBEAL.

LaOiNu-A loyal and venerable Churcbman,
has recently passed away, the head of the oldi
est family in the pariah. Edward Wilgrosa

e
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» fxe divine.will on the 1t hinst, at thé ripE
aÉe of eighty years. H. was universally 'es
pected, as was testified at the lineral, being
followed: to the grave by Roman Catholie and

-other denominatiopn; svora of our elergy
were prosent, inclnding the Lrd Bishop of
Montreal, Revs. Canon Fàlton, Rural Da
Reoaud, Xdmund Wood and Arthur French, of
St. John the Evatgelist, Montreal.

The last solemn rites were performed by the
Rv. H J. Winterbourne, Rector of the parish.
Darig the service in the Church the choir
cbanted Ps. 90, and 'sang the hymns, "Now
the Labourer. task is o'er " and " The Saints
of God their conflict past," followed by ;the
Zuno Dirninittis as the body was borne ont of
the Church which the deceased loved so well,
At the request of members of t1,e family the
saored edifice was arrayed in festal hanging-
ing, four vases of beautiful flowers being on the
re-table> On the.following Sunday the services
Lad special allusion to the solenin event, ap-
propriate hymne being sung, and sermons
preacbed by the Rector. The morning dis-
course was founded on the text, " Lord, Thou
hast been oe dwelling-place from generation
ta generation." in which reference was made
to the deceased who Lad ever been unfailing in
attendance at the services of the Church, and a
constant and devont communicant. The Rec-
tor remarked that "For half a centary or more
Mr. Wilgress was a regular attendant in this
hallowed bouse, and acted for many years in
the capacity of Churchwarden, being also a
representativo for this parish in the Diocesan
Synod until the present year, when failing
health and streugth obliged him te resign that
office. Among many excellencies of life and
character 1 might mention bis kind and court-
ly mariner, bis almost passionate fondness for
young people and children, hie generous and
liberal contributions te any cause or object
whicb enlisted his sympatby, and bis warm
hospitality to which the speaker cau bear grato-
fui witucss. Luring bis lest ilinesei ho was
patient and resigned to the will of His Heaven-
ly Fatber, and we humbly hope and believe, h.
now reste in the peace of the Paradise of God.
He bas gone to his account, and a voice cornes
from tbat newly-made grave to-day, only a
few yards from ibis pulpit, and says ta each
one of us, 'Follow me only as far as I followed
Christ'; 'What faiults you saw in me, take care
ta shun, and look at home, there's something
ta bo done. Yes, there's something to be done
yet in amending, by God'u grace. what is amies
in each of our lives and character."

May we individually make thatprayer of the
old Law giver and our own while life lasts,
"So teach us to number our daya that we may
apy our hearts unto wisdom,"-the wisdom
otgetting r'cady for eternity.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

KUMrrvnILL.-The day set apart for Interces-
sion in connection with Sunday-schools through-
ont the world, was duly observed in the Patton
Memorial Church, Kemptville. The Holy Com-
munion wais offered in the morning and a spec-
ial address was given by the rector, Re. Mr.
Emery, ta Mothers; in the afternoon there was
a large attendaice of Children at a special ser.
vice for them when the Rector delivered au
address suited ta thom. The venerable super.
intendent, Mr. Leslie, at the request of the
Rector, made a few valuable remarks. The
childrcn's offertory was devoted towards start-
ing a Sunday-school library for Powagsen, a
place in the Algoma diocese ta which some ot
the Kemptville Churchmen have gone to re-
side, and where there is no Church service. l
tho ovening the Rector specially addressed the
Fathers.

On the day of general Thanksgiving there
were good congregations ; the Holy Eucharist
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twioe bôt at the motningS, sud evenin se
vices. The' offeory vas devoted te work li
tho dioese of -Q'Âppelle.

The parish Sunday-school fa in a vory ft<u>r-
ishing conditi and shongoonstant signs of
itnprov'emant- The " xi.nistering' Childtien's
League" is ln a healthy condition; there were
no less than seéventy-five present last Saturday.:
They are hard at work making up underelothes
and other articles, for the convalesceht Home
in Ottata. The children of the Legue gave
an entertainment lait month, when they real-
iied fifteen dollars.

LQKA.aDY AN PORT EstLr.-Tbis parish
which bas been vacant ever siuoe the resig-
.nation of the Rev. A. J. Fidler through ill-
bealth s year ago, bas jut been filled by the
appointment of the Rey. R. W. Rayson. It has
two churches, Holy Trinity at Lombardy,
and St. James at Port Elmsley; both -were
considerably beautified by the exertions of the
late Incumbent, and are weil fitted for rever-
ont and dignified services, the women 6f Lom-
bardy having insisted on a chancel being built
when the old frame church was veneered- with
brick. There is a stroug band of faithful laity
and a good choir at Holy Trinity, and afair
choir which can ho made into a good one by a
little patient work ai St. James. Portunately
the new Incumbent has had many years exper-
ience in choir work and teaching, and wili he
able ta build on the foundations laid by hie pre-
decessor.

Money is ta ha raised ta build a parsonage
and a considerable sum is already in band,
chiefiy from a sum loft by will for the good of
the parish. This is a way of helpirg on
Church work which is worthy of imitation in
otherpparishes,

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

TooNro.-The new Church of St. Augus-
tine's corner of Spruce and Parliament sts.,
was opened on Sanday, the 11th inet, wiLh
spocial and appropriate services ; large congre-
gations attended and the Church as beati-
fully decorated with flowers. Holy Commun-
ion was celebrated at 8 a.m., and at 11 o'clock
the formal openiug took place the service being
full choral, and the Lord Bishop of the Dio.
cese the preacher ; the Rector, the Rev. G. J.
Taylor, and Rev. Mr. Gard both took part in
the service. The Bishop preached an admir-
able sermon from the text Ps. lxxxvii. 3, in
which h. referred at length ta the Apostolie
and Historic character of the Church of Eng-
land ; ha alo explained the position taken by
the Lambeth Conference on the question of the
Reunion of Christendom, and in concluding his
able discourse said : " Our Church people in
this land do net take the pride which they
should in their Church; they do net inform
themselves as ta ber History and her record ;
in the face of the over-whelming numbers of
non-conformists around them they are rather
disposed te assume an apologotie attitude. This
need net ho so. The Church in this diocese,
and especially in this city, bas no cause ta be
aqhamed of its record. This is the seventieth new
Church which has bean onened in the Diocese
during the aine and a half years of my Epiaco-
pate, and the thirteenth in the present limite of
the city.

I rejoice with yen to-day, and offer you my-
sincere congratulations on the succssful com-
pletion of a great work. Yeu commence your
new life as a congregation to-day ; I exhort
you, brethren, te take a pride and delight in
your, Church. Be zealous for its honour. Re-
member that it is in yoùr bands and keeping;
what yeu are as members of the Church, the
reputation of the Qhurch will h. * Above ail
things pray that God may be presont in ail the
ordinances of His houe by, His Holy, Spirit;
and then, with the Divine blessing on the ZUn-

iit• tion of the Word ad Sacramnnta, you - ill
have the.truo marks ofthe true Church of the

liviu God. - This> Vhurch will fal filn its
ý1iMasure the picture of -Jersalem and b. a joy

t many, andarim etho praise of the faithxful,
.which is the-dne:of-evry:Ohurch shat ia faith-
fui -to its Divine type. "mQorious things are
spoken of The, thon city of God?

At the blose a liberal offertory was taken up,
and the Holy Communion was celebrated.

in the afternan Rer J. D. Cayley sang the
service, snd Rev. T. W. Paterson preached a
sermon. In the evenig Rev. John Pearson,
of Holy Trinity, olciated,

ToRoNTO --St. MattMia&.-Daring Advent
the Litany will be sung on each Wednesday at
8 p a., in the Church, followed by n sermon,
1st Wednesday, Rev. C. H. Shortt.' 2nd Wed-
nesday, Rev. R. J. Moore; 3rd Wednesday
Rev. Rural Dean Swallow.

There will be Evensông"witb Address each
Friday at 8 p.m., iu the Chapel.

On Al Sainte' Day the Choir paid a visit ta
St. Matthew's Church, De Grassi Street and
sang Evensong. .The Church was filled, and
the service was very hearty. The Rev. George
Nattrasa preachod.

On Thursday, December 13th, the Girls'
Friendly Society. assisted by some friends, will
hold their Sale of Work. The proceedigs wil]
b. enlivened by music, vocal and instrumental.
It i hoped that members ofother congregations,
wili patronize the Sale very liberally. The
articles ta be disposed of will ha found useful
for Christmas presents.

The Secretary-Treasurer of the C. W. M. A..
desires t inform the Church people of Canada
generally, and others who may take an inter-
est in the subject, that she is contantly receiv-
ing applications for gifts of surplices for the
poor parishes both in Algoma and Toronto dio -
cases.. .

The funds of the Society will not at present
shlow any more of these very neeessary arti-
cles te be farnished gratis and she therefare
earnestly aske contributions for this purpose.
Address Mas. O'RNLLr, 37 Bleecker Street,
Toronto.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA..

NOavAI AUD STEWARTTowN.-Suday, Nov.
4th, was an eventful day in this parish, when
the Rt. Rev. the Lord Bishop of Niagara, ad-
ministered the Apostolio rite of Confirmation
te twenty-five candidates, nineteen in Norval,
and six in Stewarttown. Thore was a choral
celebration of the Holy Communion in Norval.
following confirmation ; at which there were
êixty-five communicants, including the nevly
confirmed; His Lords.hip wasthe celebrant, as.
sisted by the incumbent, the Rev. H. A. B>w-
don, as server ; there were -overflowing con-
gregations at ail the services; the offertories
wore large. The Bishop's addresses were
greatly appreciated by all, and deeply impres-
sed tie candidates (several of whom Lad been
mombers of other denominations), and were
full of wise and loviug advice.

His Lordship, durine his short stay in Nor-
val, was the guest of Mrs. James Pettigrew.
He dined on Sunday at Mr. Wm. Thompson's,
Ashgrove, atd took tes at- Col. Murray's, lu
Stewartton, and was hospitably entertaimed.

The Church in Narval bas undergone con-
siderable repaire and alterations ai late, lu-
cluding a new pulpit, reading desk, and cre-
douce table; and the Ladies' Aid Society (late-
ly formed) have furniebod a very handsome
vestry, new carpet and Episcopal chair, ail of
which were sorely needed. Too much praise
cannot ho given to Mise Buchanan, the indefat-
igable Secretary of the Ladies' Aid, through
whose exertions the new vestry was initiated
and completed. The musical arrangements
on Confirmation -day were ably carried out by
our estimable organit, Misa Ane Pettigrew,
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e, for hs n ber talents
and time te: da Kaser seryie.

NIOAAmA.-The handsome silver chalice
paten and ailver mountedcruqt, gothi4g orm
and the brase altarvaseasused at the.poniig uf
St. Matthew's Church, Hamilton, Rev. C. 3.
whitcomb. rector, were the work of the Gor-
ban mfg. Co., New York, silveramiths.

MoNT FonsT.-The impressive service of

induction was held Tuesday evening in St.
paul's Chureh, the Rey. Elwin Radcliffe, B. C.
L, of Arthur, being duly given jariediction as
Priest in charge. The venerable Archdeacon
Dixon, ef Guelph, assited by five clergymen
took part in the service-the Archdeacon alseo
preaching. The sermon was an earnest and
eloquent expositionof the Pastor's duties. The
rolîawing morning the Rrai Dean of Walling
wou assisted by the BRo. C. E. S. Radeliffo and
the Rev. R. T. W. Webb celebrated Holy
Communion, Mr. Webb also addressing the
goodly number present in impreisive and
beautiful words. Wednesday evening, 14th
inst., the Rev. Dr. Body of Trinity University
and abers spoke. The following Sunday
eveniug the retiring rector, Rev. B. S. Radeliffa
pieached hi& farewell sermon to a congregation
as large as the church could accomodate. Had
the church been larger the congregation would
bve been larger, for many had to turn away

on account of not being able to find room.inside,
ail of which is indisputable proof of Mr. Rad-
cliife's popularity, not only among bis own
-ecopie, but the citizens of Mt. Forest generally
Xhen we say we wish the reverend gentleman
long life and prosperity in lis calling in his
new field of labour we only echo the sentiments,
cf the publia at large.

A eebingly intaeresting meeting on be
half of the University of Trinity College, To-
rvnto, was held at the residence of Mr. E. C.
Wood on Tuesday afternoon, 13th inst. The
Rev. Rural Dean Belt as chairman introduced
the Rev. Dr. Body, Prevost of Trinity Collage.
Tho Provost in a very pleasing address gave
very interesting information about the grewthr
of Tiinity during the last eight or nine yerr.,
ghe Uanve.dty ees ail the bigler faculties
grnnting flegrees in Arts. Medicine, Law,
Music and Divinity. The graduates of the
University now number 1000 nud are to be
Icud lu ail waiha lu life sud iu ever>' part ot
the world. During the laist savon years over
$ 110,000 have been added te the capital fund
afid thre number ut Prefeseera and Lecturors
have been doubled. The Provost also spoke of
the naw college for women. in conneotion with
Trinity University. This college, called after
Sa. Rilda, niece of Edwin, King of Northumbria,
has been opened this autumn and aims at giv-
ing a thorough Arts education with every
home comfort. After remarks by' several
gentle men present, ircluding Rev. B. S. Rad-
cliS , Mesre. Bagartl and Shieldse ofete Big
Sobool, Mfr. Clapp, Publie Sobool Inspecter, sud
Dr, -Meikel, the meeting closed with a vote o f
thanks to Mr. and Mrs. Wood for the use of
their bouse.

PR O VINcE OF R UPER T"6 LI YD

INCLUDING THE DIOOESEs Or nUPERT's LAND
SASKATOEWAN, MOOSONE, MAOK ENZIE RIVEnZ
ATHAASKA, qu'APPELLE AND CALGARY.

DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND.

Tie following is the continuation of the
Bishop's address at the Diocesan Synod:

Bis Lordship, before concluding bis addres
to the Synod referred st-mome length te the ne-
gotiations with respeet.to an Industrial School,
z bich lad taken place between the Rev. E. P.;
'Wilton, of Sault Ste. Marie, the Goverumzent,
and himself. H. stated that after omasiderabl

negotiation4 the Gevernment ïn .bd ben
inereasedto $100 par head, and it had alseo un
dertaken all responsibility wlth regard te the
site ar'd buildings, Church land In the parish
of St. Paul having beau acquired for the pur.
pose; and plans for the buildings having beau'
oensidered and adopted. He expooted that the
foundations would be commenced this autunum,
and thonght that a grant of £100 in aid ofthe
work, from the block grant of the C.M.S.
would ha made.

He also stated that the Government had come
to the assistance of Mr. Wilson, who had estab-
lished a training school at Elkhorn ,in bis Dio-
case, and of which ha had become patron; on
the understanding. however, that thore was no
financial responsibility resting on the Diocese
aither now or in the future ; as ho felt that the
Diocese had as much as it could do in conneo-
tion with the school firstly mentioned.
;-His Lordahip also referred te a resolution re-
seived from the Synod of Toronto in regard te
the proposed union of the Church iu British
North Ameria under one Ecclasiastical jaris-
diction; and having read to the Synod the re-
solutions requesting him ta communicate the
report of the Committee of the Synod of the
Diocese of Toronto upon this subject, the Bishop
said : I have, however, to say respecting it that
it is in my opinion entirely impracticable. It
rakes no effort to adapt its suggestions to ex-
isting circoumatances. It refers to the Church
in Australia. Now the following is the position
of that Church as I learned it from the Primate,
the Bishop of Sydney. There is a Ganeral Sy-
nod of all the thirteen Australian dioceses, over
which the Bishop of Sydney, presides as per-
marnent Primate. Under this it is permitted to
form Provincial Synode under Metropolitans.
Only one las yet beau formed, conisting of
five dioceses, over which the Bisbop of Sydney
presides as permanent Metropolitan; bat la
told me that e expected thora would shortly
be a Provincial Synod of Melbourne. Hie d id
not say that these Provincial Synode were cou-
terminous with civil provinces, but, if thora
was a coufederation of the civil provinces of
Australia, they would certainly continue. The
suggestion of the Toronto Synod would dissolve
the present Provincial Synods and croate new
ones simply for Ontario and British Columbia
at presont. I f our friends in the Eastern Prov-
inces, who are anxious for a union of the
churches under one Ecclesiastical jurisdiction,
would accept existing conditions and work for
a General Synod to represent the present two
Ecclesiastical provinces and that of British Col-
umbia, which may be shortly expected, they
would be likoly te secure their object more
readily. I sbould personally be determinedly
opposed to any other arrangement. But I am
quite willing for this, if it eau be establirhed
under conditions satisfactory te us in view of'
the difficulty of our representatives attending.
I may eay that I understand the Metropolitan
of Canada and the Bishup of Columbia to hold
the same views as myself."

Alter the Bishop's Charge, the Treasurer, Mr.
C. J. .Brydges, moved the adoption of the re-
ports of the Executive Committee and the
Treasaurer, and in doing se referred to the fnan-
cial position of the Diocese. He said the hope
oxpressed by Hie Lordship lest year that by
this meeting of the Synod, nearly, if not all the
vacant missions would be flIed, had not beau
entirely rcahzed. 'Thc Exeative Cem.mittae
Lad been able toincrease the number of clergy-
men of the Diocese by five, who Lad been work
ing in the Dicese probably half the year, in-
velvuing incresed demande upon the funde at
the disposalof the Diocese. . There were still
six missions which ought to be filled if mon
und the means could be found. As to the resait
of the operations of the' past year, there were
twenty-five clergymen now at work in the
varions missions of the Diocese. In consequence
of tie additional number there would b. neces-
cessay for. the cur•ent yen, instoad of a little

ovor $8 000 paid foi atipends, an expenditure
cf $10375 altogether. Thora was a total ex-
penditare te be met of $15,000. The question
of the receipta was much more difficulo. Luat
year there w as-reoeived from. Endowment tnd
interest, $2.*637.66; this year not lae than
83.000 might be expected from that source, as
additional sume of money had been invested.
The receipts from the English societies were
estinated the same as last year. The Diocese
Lad ceased te recoive anything for home mis.
siens froin the Cbrch Missionary Sooiety; but
the Society continued to support the Indian
Missions. Assuming that the same aMount
would be received from the S.P.G., $7,565;
these three amounts would realize altogother
$12,489, rather more than -was received last
year. (S12,200). Otber sources ofrevenue were,
the Winnipeg ohurches; last year these gave
$680, and they were put down again l'or $650,
though it was hoped the amonut would bo
arger.

The country churches were put down for
$900. lut year they gave $853. Personal sub.
scriptions which last vear amounted to $123,
were put down at $150. Special contribution
of $500 from St. George's church, Ottawa,
which had been received for two years, would,
it was thought, bo cortinuod. Last year thore
lad been received from tho Domestie and
Foreign Missionary Society of the Ecolesiastic
province ofEastern Canada ELEVEN FIrY.roUa
During the past four years thero had been rec'd
from Rastern Canada, mn 1885, a total of $1,993..
40 ; lu 1886, a total of $4,013 includimg $1,453.-
07 coutributed through the committee of the
Provincial Synod, and $2,500 was the resuit of
efforts made by the bisbop of Saskateewan,
and Canon O'Meara in Etstern Canada Mr.
Brydges gave figures for several years past,
showing that the amounts received irom East-
ern Canada had been gradually diminishing.
For Indian missions there wuas a graut of £1(60
a year fromt the Chureh Missionary Society,
also contributions from Eastern Canada, which
in 1886 amounted to $440; in 1887 to $2ô0, and
lait year to $100, so that this also was apparent.
ly a dissolving view, and it was to be feared
would bye and bye disappear. Ince he ad
not felt at liberty to put down an estimate for
Eastern Canada except the subscription from
St. George's Churclh, Ottawa. The total
receipts on the basis explainsd would bc $14,-
689, vhile a total of $15,000 would ho required.
Mr. Erydges had long been of the opinion that
strenuons efforts muet be made first to increase
the subscriptions within the diocose, and then
to endeavour to awaken the attention of the
church people of Eastern Canada and get thein
to give more than at prescnt they were appar-
ently disposed to give. The fonudation of the-
appeal te them was being able to show that
under the cIrcumstances the people bore were
doing ail they pessibly could for themselves.
Generally thora was a fair condition of things
:in the Province of ]Manitoba, and there would
ha brought into the country from the products
cf the soui more Money, although there wa a
las. aatiîfaetery harveast tinta Jast year when
the harvest was exceedingly good, owing to in-
creased prices. There had been considerable
immigration into the Province, and thora was
a feeling of greater confidence througheut the
country. le believod that the receipts could
be very considerably increased from the
sources mentioned.

The Bishop observed that arrangements had
beau made for services lu the places to which
Mr. Brydges has referred to as vacant.

Considerable amusement coupled with a feel-
ing of shame was evoked wheu the Treasurer
etated that only $11,55 had been received from.
Bastern Canada for the past twelve months.
And this is the state of things, when Canadian
Mothodiats and, Presbyterrane are straining
every nerve to occupy th is field,. and sending
money uphere by thousands of dollars. Whore
is the Board of Domestie Missions?
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m oo havin been given.

canon O'Neara seconded the Motion for thé
adoption of the report of the Rxecutive cem-
mitteo and the Treasurer. He spoke of the
importance of considerably increasing the
funds in order to keep pace with the immigra.
tion. He strongly recommended the holding
of missionary meetings througbont the Dio.
case, as likely to resuit in increase of income
and of information to the people.

Rev. Mr. Wallon defendod Eastern Canada
-from the charge of apatby, and mentioned a
recent thanksgiving offer by a gentleman of
$200.

Dr. Baldwin held that a similar charge could
be brought against Winnipeg, as the mission
he represented could say that it had not re-
coived help froin the city.

erv. Mr. Barman advocated the employment
of an organizing or travelling Secretary or
superintendent of missions.

The discussion was continued by Mr. O. J.
Brydgcs, Archdeacon Fortin, Rev. Mr. Flowel.
ling, Mr. Thos. Gilroy, Dean Grisdale, and
Rural Dean Pentreath.

The Bi«hop questioned the honesty of spend.
ing 1500 to raise $4,000, bonc; he had not
seen it in bis way to encourage those who
wished to have an organizing Secretary. When.
ever the diocese was prepared financially to
raise a considerable amount of money iteelf,
ho would be only too glad to avail himeelf of
the assistance of a financial secretary.

Mr. H. M. Howell spoke of the three sources
of income, the English societies, the other dio-
cases in this country, the income frorn endow.
ment and this diocese itself. TIhe Missionary
collector must be persistent and ever te the
front. As to a paid secretary, no better man
could b; got than Archdeacon Pinkham was,
yet ho could only raise $1,600, while he wass
paid $2000.

[The remainder of the day's proceeding bas
not reached us.]

DIOCESE OF CALGARY.

CAL&RY.-Bishop Pinkham reached home
on Sunday morning after an absence of five
months, four of which he spent in England
attending the Lambeth Conferenco and advo.
cating the claims of his diocese. He is looking
a perfect picture of health and strength, not-
wi hstanding bis bard work. Mrs. Pinkham
and little daughter accompanied him from
Winnipeg, whore the family stili reside. The
Bihop preached at bath services yesterday to
full congregations. The offertories were devoted
to the Diocesan Mission fund and amounted to
$44.

In the morning address the Bishop gave a
glowing account of the warm reception ho re
ceived ail over Rngland and the substantial aid
recoived from private source as welI as from
the différent Church societies, amongst which.
was £400 towards a Seo House for Calgary;
£150 towards a Church School for Calgary,
and many other sums and good promises. He
also secured a grant of' the stipend for a clergy.
man for tho Red Deer District, one hundred
miles north of Calgary. He bas also secured
a Curate for the Rector of Calgary, Rev. A.
W. F. Cooper, M.A.; ho is a student of St.
John College, Winnipeg. He wilI work
amongst the Church families surrounding Cal-
gary.

Bverything is prosperous and encouraging
and we look forward to mach good being done
in 'this great country. The weather is simply
delightfui, some snow and hard frost, but
almost every day the sunshine is almost hot.
Rain and mud are scarely ever seen in fall or
winter.

DIOCESE OF QUBEC.

WisT FaAmToN.-After the Harveat Thanks.

p n*
behalf of the people. a new fur acoat to the
enubent, the R. J. B. Dobbage, expressing
the hope thât ho might ' long wear it going in
and ont among them.' The Inôumbent ex-
pressed hie gratitude and thanks for this token
of their good will towards him.

CoaEoRToiq.-The Rev. W. A. Adcock wlll
have charge of Georgeville and Fitch Bay, un-
der the direction of the Rev. R O. Tambq, who
bas been appointed to the charge of the Mission
of Magog and Georgeville. The Rev..F. M.
Webster bas beea appointei to the. parish of
New Carlisle and Paspebiac-has been most
warmly received by the people, and bas been
working most acceptably among them for at
toast a fortnight past, certainly ton days ago.

Nzw OAR.LIsL.-ROV. Mr. Webster the
newly appointed Rector for the Parish of New
Carlisle and Paspebiac, arrived at the former
place on Wednesday, the 14th inst. Thanks-
giving Services were held in Paspebiac Church
at 11 o'clock next morning, with Holy Com.
munion, and at Carlisle at 7 o'clock p. m.; large
congregations attended bath services. .The new
Reoctor bas the good will of bath his congrega-
tions, who wish that every success and blessing
will attend his ministrations amongst them.
This parish is indebted to the kindness of Arch-
deacon Roe, who so kindly sent Rev. Mr. Web-
ster to replace the Rev. S. Blaylock, lately re-
moved to Danville, and in not ieaving suc a
large and important place as this without a re-
sident clergyman for any length of time. It
was hoped that the Rev. Mr. Webster would
have remained in Carlisle this winter instead of
moving down to paspebiao, as ho thon would
have had a much botter opportunity of visiting
and knowing bis Carlisle congregation, (which
furnish about two-thirds, if not more, of this
pariah), and also could have occupied the Ro-
tory, but he probably is the best jurdge in thits
matter.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

The Synod of Huron will meet at the Chap-
ter oufse on Tuesday, Decomber 4th. The
Exacutive Committee will meet at the same
place on Monday, December 3rd, at 2.30 p.m.

LONDON SeuT.-Anniversary services were
held in St. James' Church, London South, on
Sunday the 18th. In t.h morning the Ractor
preached a practical sermon appropriate to the
occasion from Ezekiel's vision of the river
flowing from the temple. He referred te the
emaliness of the stream at its beginning, thon
its growth in strength and influence, &o. He
thon shewed how God had helped tie congre.
gation. On Nov. 18th, 1877, Bishop Helluth
opened this Church for divine service, the nain-
ber of communicants on the occasion of the
first celebration was 46; since then we have
now 170 on one day. The erection of the
building was commenced on the strength of a
subscription list of about $2,500-the highest
point this ever roached was 83,487. It re-
quired both faith and courage to face suh au
undertaking under these circumstancos, but
God gave both to the few who had the work at
heart. There was etili a debt on our Schol
house, which was only paid a few years ago.
Besides an addition to that building costing.
over $1,000, is also paid. The Rectory was
purchased a few years ago for 83,720, and there
is now only $400 of debt on this property, and
even this we hope will be paid before Christmas.
The debt remaminig on the Church last Easter
was 82,400, a large part of which is provided
for by subscriptions. Thus it may be seen
that from a very small weak beginning we have
been gathoring strength. Bat while helping
ourselves we have not forgotten our duty to
others. Our contributions to Missions bas been

are nly ou Îgeaîn ginff more than
St. James', as may be seen from the Annual
report, and two of these are largely aided by
ondowment. The returne as publishéd in the
" CaiiaddiChurch IMagazine" show that for
contribtiqs to Foreign and Domestic Missions

ours stand second in the diocose. This is most
gratifying and shows that while we have not
been snegleoting the wants of our own Diocese
and parish. God bas led us to remember others.
But our success is more cheering if we view it
from a spiritual aspet. Thank Gd, the
preacher said, there is more spiritual life in the
congregation than ever before. The Churca
bas had a small beginning, but helped by God,
she has been increasing in strength, influence
and good works year by year. We have work-
ed as a united people and God bas signally
helped us. The sermons were interesting in
the extreme açd many lessons drawn frem the
text were profitable-the source of ait success
was because God was in Hie Church aq He was
the source of the flowing stream.

In the evening His Lordship the Bishop of
Huron preached to an immnse congregation.
The sermon was a master-piece, full of comfort,
hope, and encouragement, and full of the Gos-
pel f Jesns Christ. His Lordsbip bas evident-
ly lost nothing of his eloquence and burning
zeal for the Master's cause. A synopsis of the
sermon would not do it justice.

MITRMLL.-Thankgiving Day was observed
by a service in the (ùurch here, which waB
excellently attended. The Rev. W. Davis, reo-
tor, of Woodhouso, took part in it, and baptized
an infant grand.daughter, the child of Mr. W.
R. Davis, editor of the Mitchell Adnocnte The
Rev. W. J. Taylor preached au earnest sermon.
and i- response ta his appeal a very liberal
offertory was taken for the poor of the parish.

CONTEMPORAR Y CHUROR OPrNION.

The Southern Churchman, Richmond, Va.
Bay.-

We are glad to se that our Methodist
brother, the Rev. Dr. Neely, has written on
"The Evolution of Episcopacy," as it concerns
his Methodist people; his object, the Independent
says " to stamp ont clericatism in the Meth-
odist Episcopal Cnrulc."Heshowsthat amng
Methodiats there arn but two orders of ministers
-deacon and elders-and that there is no third
order, but that their bishops (1) are only
chosen to execute functions which eiders have
a right to do, but not chosen to do. This is
the teaching of Mr. Weley, who sent forth Dr.
Coke as a 'superintndnt," and ribuked him
for allowing himself to be called a bishop.
Nine monthe before hie death Mr. Wesley
solemnly charged hie preachers, " Be Church of
England mon stil." " I live and die a member
of the Church of England, and none who regard
my opinion or advice will ever separate from

The Famity Churchman, London England.
say-

Out of 830 Nonconformist ministers in
Ireland, actaally 800 have drawn up a memo-
rial to Lnrds Salisbury and Hartington depre-
cating any movement towards Home Rule.
Whatever else this may show, it indicates a
striking want of sympathy between the Non-
conformiste of Ireland and the Nonconformiats
of England, who are the slavish adherents of
Mr. Gladstone.

THE BOOK OF "BXOD US."

[A Paper read by .Mr. H. L. Putnam before the
St. George's Church, Y.M A., Montreal:]

[CONTINUZD.]
Oreation stopped with one min and vo are

that man And to that man there comes the
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cali of Gôji tieuve 1t false pomp, and glitter,
and wiedom of the o'ld, of seeming realities,
and go out intothe desert te meet God. Tgie
desert thon becomes tj% us as holy ground. And
it is only when the pdre atmosphere of this
bilent desert has become our native air that we
are fitted to go (even then may be with fear
and trembling), to lead others, &a., into its
sweet solitudes, wbere the only bread of l1fe
falls straight from heaven.

How complote and harmonious the teoachings
of Soripture are when rightly understood i
Compare for instance, the edict of Pharoah con-
demning te death all the male children of the
Hebrews, with the brutal massacre by order
of Herod after the birth of Jesus. The cause
is the same, and as a matter of course the effect
muet be the same; evil fearing good, seeks te
throttle it in its infancy ;- in both cages as in
every other case, evil muet fail. How was it
possible for the purposes of God to be thwarted
or His footsteps stayed I and yet, do we not of-
ten fear, we live as though we feared that some-
how or other God was in danger of defeat ?
Surely we have got off the track here some-
where.

Pharoah thought the demande of Moses on
behalf of the Hebrews " vain words," and in-
sultingly sent them back te their tasks with
their burdens doubled.

He had te learn the awful leeson that on
whomsoever the stone of truth shall fail it will
grind him te powder, aud juet in proportion to
the stubborne8s of the resistance will the pun
ishment be. We can realize how hard it muet
have been for Pharoah to believe that He, the
mightiest autocrat of all the ages, He the cre-
ator of an earthly splendor, and representative
of an earthly power, whose very ruine over-awe
men to day, that he muet be subservient te
what he deemed the fact of an ungratefal H -
brcw. And wo, untîl wo have learned that
this solid earth in which we seem to plant our
feet, and build our hopes so firmly, is but a
floating bubble, when compared te an iota of
God's truth, we have net caught the meaning
and the power of the Master's words.

Pharoah had to see the things that he loved
most, the very things that he worshipped, be-
corne objects of Ioathing to him. He had te
see the very highest hopes of his life blasted by
death before lie would consent to let the poeple
go.

What a pieture of the tenacity with which
the natural man (as Paul calle it) holde on to
the things of time and seone. Pharoah was
quite willing to have given the Hebrews time
and place in Egypt to perfori their acte of
worship. He might have been willing to bauild
them a temple specially, or set apart an Egyp.
tian temple for thoir use; but this would net
do. They could not w rship on Egyptian soil.
The very animale the Hebrews used for the sac.
rifice were the Gode of Egypt. The principle
is, ail or nothing. No niche in the pantheon
wili do for Christ; but down with the gods of
the pantheon. If God is not ail he is nothing.
What an instructive incident too, is that early
ill advised sct of Moses in staying the Egyp-
tians in defence of; or in revenge for one of his
countrymen ? How it reminds one of that im-
petuous and impotent stroke of Peter's, which
was instantly rebuked by Jesus. The kingdom
te ho established was not the kind established
by the sword. If we want an example of that
kind look at the Turk.

Nor was this a kingdom to be established by
policy and ecclesiastical statemanship. It
looked like the death blow to the Hebrew's
hopes, when Moses, the friend at Court, had te
flee for hie life.

What might ho not have done for them if ho
had kept his place as the great Court favorite ?

He might have lifted their bardons; given
them a political statue ; -brought about a union
of the races; assimilated them te the Egyptian,
snd many other wonderfal things possible te
the politiciau. And ne doùbt wise hoade at

Court thon spoke of ar prnising areer, out
short, cf bright hopes blasted and eo un; but
the narrative says it required 80 years for
Moses te unlearn al the wisdom of the Egyp-
tians, and prepare himself to begin his life's
work. And yet what a grand renunciation was
hie "By faith ho refused to be called the Son
of Pharoah'e daughter." He saw a deathless
glory that should ontlive the pyramids-a citi-
zonship that Pharoah could neither give nor
take away. Time would fail te speak of all the
grand foreshadowiigs of this book. The pase-
over, that mysterioue type of " the Limb elain
from the foundation of the world." The wand-
ering in the desert, the giving of the law at
Sinai. Suffice it te say-that the Exodus is
going on to-day. God's freeborn children are
being called to-day from the brick-fields of elav-
ery, where the Pharoahs of this mortal life
have kept them in cruel bondage. This ill-
provided and yet ail provided army je still on
the march te a Canaan, that " eye hath not
seon or ear heard."

And thongh many in the host at times look
back and long for the gross delights of the old
slave days, no soul that has once breathed
the air of freedom can ever ho a slave again.

TEB "MORAL DISCIPLINE OF
CR URCE LATBNT IN HEER

FORMULABIE2."

THEB

(From a Paper read by Bev. A. Fletcher before
the Convocation of Southern California.)

This is formative and edunational, and in no
sense penal in its character.

This surely is the most conspicuous feature
of the Church in lier varioas methods and ob.
jecte, ber whole system je ismpregnatud with it.
Those who commit themselves to her holy
guidance breathe the atmosphere of moral dis-
cipline. She is gifted indeed with the exercise
of ecclesiastical discipline, she wields the power
to punish, the terrible tendency in the human
heart to be defiantly wicked render ing suach a
power necessary, but surely lier natural apti-
tudes, the reason of ber being, is to guide by legs
cercive measures, to lead rather than to drive,
to discipline in the original and more correct
meaning of the Word, rather than to discipline
in its acquired sense. She would much rather
instruct in the love of God than inspire with
the fear of God. And so ail her maethods, ail
lier formularies are framed, having this essen-
tial end in view. Her plan is toform, te remo-
del, to instruct, te educate, te discipline in this
sense, rather than to punish. She delights as
a loving mother to take the little infant, the
" child of wrath" and transform it by myst or-
joms washing iuto the " child of God," te un-
fold te its budding mind the wondrous love in
the " covenant of grace," te confirm those im.
pressions when reasonably understood, and te
lead the youthful footateps into the very pres.
once at her altar.

Ail her formularies are permeated through
and through with this principle of moral discip-
line. Time does not permit a reforence to them
severally. My object is te suggest rather than
to develono.

I shallbriefly refer te one or two of the
most prominent parts of her systemn.

The firet ie that which is so often referred to
in papers of this kind The Christianj Year.
What a marvellous power of moral discipline,
both as regards doctrine and practice. is com-
prised in this truly wonderful production of
the wisdom of the age, known by the compre.
heneive title, The Christian Year: regarding
doctrine in the instructive and conservative
character of the systematie presentation of
Divine truth which is therein set forth; and
regarding practice, lu the effeot upon tha fd cf
a luil sud taithfal observance of the Cal endar

in, ail its features in the case of those hoh
serve it: Daily Prayer (morning at loaet) 4#
Weekly Communion, and on 'Holy Days th4
due observance of the days of fsting throuËb
eut the vear, the Lenten, and we might inolu1
the Advent soason, the Ember days, the Roga>
tion days, and all the Fridays throughout
year; and this donc net in a fitful way, as i
were a burden heavy to be borne, subject
the conscience of the indvidual clergyman, bu
conformed te with a loving obedience, as a duty
of bounden obligation, proached, practised, an
subscribed te by ail, the faithful laity, who
practicable, as well as the clergy. Is the""
net, I say, an incalculable possibility of goo
in the moral and oducational discirline whic
the Church in her formularies lays ready at"
our hande ?

I do not pretend, nor would not wish it te
b. throught that I administer my parish onu
the model which ie here presented. Unfortu.
nately I do not. I finid it impracticable4
True, there are a number of parishes where.
sncb an observance is aimed at. and very fairly
carried out; ail honor to the priests of such'
parishes, they are doing their duty, but I ani
writing of an observance which as yet is more*
ideal in general than actual, and of a discipliné,
which ie latent in the formularies of the Church,',
and which too often is so latent as te ho practi.
cally dead. But such an observance should be:
made practicable. It should be agitated, and
preached about until both clergy and laity takeJ
to it as kindly as to their morning meal; for I"ý
think it is evident to ail that if the wiseo pro.
visions of the Church in this matter were faith.
fully carried out a great power of disciphinq
would be exercised for the oducation and spiri.
tuai trainiug of hor childruo.

Onie other mattor I wonld toucih open; tho%
disciplinary power of the Church in her .aily
and Eucharistic offices. These are framed not
only to be the vehicles of praise and prayer
aud coenfeésion, but thut they miay train tain
educate the spirit until it coro te the perfeot.
man in Christ. How strong and noble and in.1t
spiring they are ! Ail undue teudency te mo'
tionalism is restrained. The spirit is etrength- j
ened, net weakened, by the manly aspirations,
which lead it Heavenward. Every tendency
te individuulisn is repressed, that most prolifiéo
source of every imaginable evil, t he individual,ý
is subordinated to the body of Christ-the con-
gregation assembled-and even in hie confession
of sin is humbled by hie comparative insigni
ficance. There is ne rooma for spiritual prido,
or mock humility here ; the vigorous, earnesté
tone of every word and expression excludes.aàli
such thoughts as paltry and impossible. Thef
quiet impressive force of wrapped adoration
breathes in every sentence, and the spirit& of
the faithful bow before their God.

Let the members of the Church, both clerica
and lay, be thoroughly imbued with a know
ledge of the powers of discipline that are latent
in lier formularies, and let thom contribute
the exorcise of that discipline by a firm adhe
ance te her principles. We believe that th
Church was the Divinely constituted, and whi

she remained undivided, the Divinely-inspirèd
interpreter of Holy Scripture; and we are :p
suaded that the Prayer Book, though net p
foot in itself, is the best embodiment of syst eo
atized Christian truth which has as yet b
developed by the Church.

Let us learn thon to live out lier rules
requirements in our daily life and praoti
making them the active, living realities òf.
present, not the dead worn out rues of a psst
generation. She is the living Voice of God,ý.
us lier members, interpreting to us the Wo
of God ; may we so hear and heed her eligli
whisper that in becoming her more faî1
sons, in rendering more consistent obedien
to her methode, we may become the more
sistent, and morefaithtal sons of God.

à«-For correspondence se p. 11.
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DECISIONS REGARDING NEWSPAP nRS.

1. Any person who takes a paper regularly
(rem the Pont omce, whether dlreoted to hls own namel or
anotherm, or whether ho has subsoribed or not, la respohl-
sible for payment.

2. If a person orders hie paper discontinu¢d
-'st pay ai arrears, or the pubisher may continue to

send It until payment la made, and then col1eot the whage
amouOnt, whet her the paper is taken from the office o0" Mt

3. in suits for subscriptions, the sait may be
instituted in the place where the paper la publisbed al.

thaough the subscriber may reside hundreds of mils awa7.

4. The courts have deocided that refusing te
to take ne wspapers or periodicals from the Pont offnCe, or
removing and leaving them uncalled for, la prima facie
evidenco of intentional fraud.

CALRNDAR POR NOVEMBBR.

Nov. 1st-ALL SAINTS.
" 4tb-23rd Sunday after Trinity.

I 11th-24th Sunday after Trinity.
" 18th-25th Sunday after Trinity.
" 26tb-26th Sunday after Trinity. [Notice

of St. Andrews.
"l 30th-Sr. ANDREw. A. & M."

TBE STUDY OF THE OHRITIAN
FA THER os.

(From a Review of The Ante-Nicene Fathers,
-Edited by the Et. Rev. A. C. Coxu, D.D.,
LL. D., and .The .icene and Post Nicene
Fathers, Edited by PHmLEP SoArN, 1). D.,
LL.D., N.Y.-By Bey. Arthur Lowndes
in the C'Aurch Review.

Onght the Clergy te studY the Pathers ? is a

question froquently asked by mon not unmind-

fui of their ordination vows. To us it seeme

s a subject admitting of no discusson. An

architect might as well ask a client, " Do you
want any windows in your house." very

Christian is a ohild of light and not of dark-

noss. Muach more then in a Priest of the Most

Higb, not only a ohild of light but a boarer of
the Light. Illamined at baptism. Illuminat.

ing since bis ordination. If God declared to

the Jewish Church, " And I will give you
pastors accordingly to my heart which shall
feed you with knowledge and understanding"
hall we neglect the propbetio command of

Malachi te Christian priests and peo les, "That
the lips sbould oeek knowr edgo, -and
le seek the law at his mouth fer h.

is ~ger of the Lord of Hosta," and
brin @e upon ourslves and our people

prOC a by HoSea, "My people are des-
ioyed for laok of knowledge; because thon

bast rojected knowledge I will also reject thee
ihat thon shalt be no priest to me."

There are no more imelanoholy pages in the
history of the Christian Churoh than those
bearing the record of the literal fulfilment of 9
tse propheioes. And il mondand wmen in
thie -vide oontinoitt are estranged froint h.

-7~

of Gd are wandedg in the ri-
ght, 'o1wing as 3. Aughetine exvreuslf

warned them not 1-do, in the footstepe of thé
other sheep, instead of in that ofthe hepherd
in it not through lack of knowledge? .They
]know not the anoient paths, Is il any marvel
that they have forgotten the one way to the
on door in the on fold.

That branch of the Catholie Charh .to
which we have the undesrve4 honor of be-
longing, and perbaps the heavy responsibilityF

f being prieste therein bas the distinguishing
characteristie of basing ber elaim to obedience
upon " Thie Bible and the Fathers." She,
having the bolduess of a good conscience, has
not only set before her Clergy a high standard
of learning, but is unique in demanding of her
lay children knowledge. She has given her
children an open Bible, and an open Book of
Common Prayer. . She therefore expects ail
her children to know at leait how to read, and
read fluently. Non. but a fluent reader can
obey her injuction to respond in lier services.
The printing prese i her bandmaid. It would
not be muet of an exaggeration to say, that
of the sacred literature iasued, over seventy five
per cent. is written, or publisbed, by the sons
and daughters of the Anglican Communion.
She distributes freely and without price ber
handbook, the Bible.

Whence do members of the sister Charch of
Rome seek for weapons against the Protestant
seots, but from the Bnglish arsenal, and from
that same store-house do the sectariaus de-ive
their arma against Rome. In the past it was
said that the English clergy were on account of
their learning stupor mundi. Though net so
apparent latterly it in doubtful whether it is net
stif true of them. May it never cease being
o.

Sone may say, "knowlege of the Fathers
may b. very well te antiquarians but le nu,
progressive men of the nineteenth century, the
Pathers are out of date, and such knowledge
net required. What I was not the Faith once
delivered te the Saints? And if we talk of
being progressive may we mot soon err in
thinking that the Faith eau be progressive?
The Faith is the same yesterday, to-day, and 1
forever. Knowledge alone of the Faith may bo
progressive. What is knowledge? l it not
the isition of facta? Now facts can only
liventhe past. Theory which is but the hope
of knowledge lives in the future. Theory
whon reahised becomes a fact, and passes into
the past. Therefore we have in our study of
the Faith only the past to study. Thon comes
the question what portion of the past. Com-
mon sense answers at once, we must begin 1
with the remotest past, or el1e we shall be like
a child learning its A B C backward, or a man t
reading from right to left. Such feats are only t
curions. Does a atudent corne to be instructed
in English history, is that professor honest who
tells him to commence with William III, or to
begin with the reign of Victoria? Would a
tocher of the American history be competent
who taught his sholars only snoh history as
dated from Washington or sine the death of
Garfield ?

Lot the mae common sense be brought te
bear on this history of the faith. Shall the
study of that Faith begin at snome intermediate
point, sha it commence with Oranmer or
Paey ?or shall it sta t from Seabury or De I
Koven ?

Some, incorceivable as it may appear, think J
they can bet'learn the history of the Faith, by t
oommenoing their studios fromCalvin, or Knox t
or perehanoe froMWesley. Aiswell might the
atudent of history, English or American, start
fron Tamerlanon &aafavus, of Sweden, or 1
Garibaldi.

The.common sense, God has given us, muet î
be used as well as the huitory of Faith, as in n
.vryothorhistory. We must go back to the (

bvei aia" nd learu to follow lhe stream Of a
timetill it bringa un to the proent. The facts

.of the Faith are whatwe want. Fior them the
paet muet be ransaoked. Theories of the Faith
are wbat the Church calla he.esies. They are
vain imaginîNgs begotten of ignorance. What
then is the remotest pba of 1he Christian
..Fait*? The creation Since that is a long
stretch of time, it inay fairly be divided into
two portions., Before Christ, and after Christ.
What a Christian priest neede te know is sum-
marised in that history of the period which the
Church lias caLied the Old Testament. Now
for the second period, since the new creation.
Has the Church given us a handbook or history
of that period ? he has not. Why ? Because
we are etill in the seventh day of the creation.
The new creation is not completed. Therefore
tle Church cannoit close the volume. Such
ehapters as she eoald finish she has, as dealing
with that portion of the new creation which
can never be undone, the life of Christ on
earth. The Church has, and very wisoly,
olosed that instalment of her history. It was
not hurriedly done, for the sacred Canon was
not closed anthoritively tili at least 397, though
much leads as to believe that it was in practice
held ans closed on the death of S. John. Adding
to l the Good Ticlings" writings penned by
age, the ChurchI called the whole volum, the New
some of the Aposties, or men of the Apostelic
Testament. In the two Teetament or Bible,
we have a deposit of Faith, of tihe Christian
Faith. Sa that the only book which the Chu-ch
bas given int o our bands concerning the
history of the Faith does not give us a single
incident later than about the year 70 A. D.
Before seeking any knowledge about events
subsequent to A. D. 70 we are nit in our quest
of truth with thisdemand. Prove the authoniti-
City of the Sacred Canon.' How are we going
to prove it? By the book itsulf; That is tim-
possible. Unleas somewhere in the nniverse
there is a standard copy which had como down
from Heaven direot. There is but ono way.
Thba way is by an appeal to the .contemporary
Christian writers when the Canon was being
framed. These oontemporary writers we zai
'' The Fathers." Bence to provo the Bible we
have te go te the Fathers. TheCharoh ofEng-
and therefore appealsto the Bible and te the
Fathers, and in the preface to ber B>ok of
Common Prayer, isays that the first and
original ground of Divine worship bas to be
searched out by the ancient Gathers ; and sho
inhesitatingly decla;res ber Order for Prayer
nd reading of the Holy Seripture te be much

igreeable to the miad and purposc of the old
Fathers. The Church of England, then, in the
only book which she, as a bruncb of the Catho-
«c Church, has authoritatively put forward,
shows ber opinion of the value of the study of
he Fathers. * * * The Church in
he U.S., distinctly lays down that twenty-
ne Homilies are to be received by her children

a an explanation of Christian doctrine. What
Homilies are there which do not bristle on
every page with references te the Fathers ?
Beeides the special articles to which attention
has been drawn, the slightest study of the
articles wili reveal what great knowledge of the
Fathers the framers of those articles had, and
how anxions they were, in everything they
drew up, to be guided entirely by those Fathers.
No man cen understand the history of the
Reformation who is ignorant of the Fathers.
t was a passionate appeal to the Fathers
against ihe new doctrines of Rone or Geneva.
The American Church bases her very vindica-
ion of the three-fold. miniatry by an appeal to
ho Fathers in the preface te hber ordinal, and
without going juto further details, she bas,
while altering much of the English Prayer
Book, steadfastly kept on the title page that the
Common Prayer, the Administration of the
Saciaments, and other rites and ceromonies, are
et those of the Ameritan Church, but of " the

Church "-that is, oe the Catholic Church-and
re only modified according te the use of the
kmeriCan Church; just as one Diocese



modifies the rituai *e t.Prayer Bok itself,
according te its Own uéeor a bishop, as in the
recont case of Litchfirld,.sets forth the litur-
gical colore te be used throughout his Diocese.
The Anerican Churoh, thereforo, still keeps on

ber very title page an. appeal te the Fathers,
sud every Churchman desirous of understand-
ing the inuer meaning of his Prayer Book has te
ascend the strear' of time far beyond the Con-
ventionS of the Protestant Epiecopal Church in
the United States of Âmerioa, or the Reforma-
tien l• E ngland, beyond 8 Oumund, S. Augus.
tino of Canterbury. and even boyond the two
great Fathers, S. Gregory and S. Leo, and
ihrough the Ante-Nicene Fathers and the
Pauline Epistles, till ho almost touches the
threshold of the firet Christian oratory, that
upper room in which our High Priest was Him-
self the celebrant.

Priests are bound by thoir ordination vows
to a study of the Fathers, that being the study
which helps te a knowledge of the Holy Sorip-
turcs. low eau they instruct others in the
knowiedge of the Catholie Faith, and not break
Catholic traditions and ceremonies, uniess they
know what tho Catholie Faith, traditions and
ce-cmonies are?

(To be Continued.)

RYMNOLOG Y.

(By the Editor of the American Church Sunday
school Magazine).

[CoNTINUEDj
The rcal father of German hymn writing was

Matiin Luther who gave the people no les
ilau one hundred and twenty-five compositions
which n erie spread f ar and near by travelling
siigCrs through all the villages and towns.
Tihesc hymris were credied with having more
t do vith the success of the reformation than

Otber liteiary work, save perhaps, Luther's
il:i1ation of tho Bible inte ,the common Jan-

g cf the people. Luther's hymns
bWong to the Church militant order and
have little of the older German mysticism in
their lines. The cuJminating point of German

hymn writing is to be found in the composi-
tions of Paul Gerhardt, It is said that more
tl.an thirty of bis one hundred and twenty.
three hymnis are regarded as classical. From
him we have in English " 0 Sacred Head nww
wcounded ." From Zinzendorf, the founder of
the Moravians, two huudred aud five hymns
have liassed into English, partly through the
translations and reproductions of Wesley. In
the early part of the nineteenth century there
was a great revival in the study and writing of
hymns which had undergone mach writing and
rimodelling at the banda of the rationalists of
the oighteenth century.

Suah men as Bunsen, Stier, Knapp, and
Dainiel are mentioned as writers, and collectora
of Gai mnu sacred songe. French hymne were
brought. to new life under the influence of
CaLvmn's advocacy of congregation al singi ng ait
Genev, but the most motewortby writer ln

this revival is Cesar Malan, who wrote more
than a thosand hymns.

The first step in Englieh devotional poetry
was taken by Thomas Sterubold, a courtier
under lenry Viti, who bacoming bOandil-
ized by the loose and v igar songe of bis day,
put out a translation of the Pealms of David,
whieh was completed in 1562. A new version
of the Pealms ws printed under .authority ok
the House of Commons by Francis Raus; about
one bundred yeare later. The manuscriptnger-
Bion of Sir Philip Sidney and hie sister the
Countesa of Pembroke did not appear in priat
until a recent date. Since thon a version by>
Taie aud Brady bas aleo appeared. It is sid
that probably the firt hymne used in worship
were those of John Mauon, who publiéhed

* .- s
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thirty-three So>gs ofP raise. As in the fifth
century, there was a tendency te confine sacred
aongs in worahip totheverywordsofSoriptare,
when Watts came te offer his hymne t the
English public ho lad te eneounter some pre.
judice as an innovator. the use of the Psalms
having taken deep and somewhat exclusive root
as a model within the limite of inspiration.

The earliest movements of the Church of
England writers te hymn composition began
with such naines as Herbert, Coin and Karr.
Biehop Xerr wrote the doxologies which bave
ever since become the appendix te. Church of
England Hymnals. Bishop Coin translated
the Veni Creator Spiritus. As early as 1616 a
writer who aigns bis initiais F.B.P. wrote or
tranalated "Jerusalem my happy home." It
is to Dr. Isaac Watts, the famous dissenter, that
the ainging of hymns gained its vast popularity
among the middle classes. The two Wesleys
did hardly less, some may think they accom
plishod even more in stirring the masses to re-
ligious fervor by services of song. In the
Wesleyan Hymn Book, of 770 hymne 623 are
by Charles Wesley, the next number 66 are by
Dr. Watts. Charles Wesley it is said wrote
7,000 hymne. * Philip Dodridge is credited
with 400 sacred songs. Among hymne which
have attained groat popularity may be men-
tioned " Come, Holy Spirit, ieavenly Doue," by
Simon Browne; "Blest be the tie that binds,"
by John Fawcett; "Jesus, Lover of my Soul,"
by Charles Wesley ; All hail the power of Jesus'
Name," by Edward Perronet ; "HKow sweet the
naine of Jesus sounds," by John Newton;
" Nearer, my God, to Thee," by Sarah Flower
Adanms; "Just as I am, ithout one plea" by
Charlotte Elliot; " Lead, Kindly Light. by
John Henry Newman; Jrusalem, the golden,"
by yohn Mason Neale; (trans). Above and
boyond ail others we usine as a wri'er of sacred

poetry, if not of hymns, John Kuble whose
." Christian Year" bas outsold any volume of
religions poetry over publisbed. Among
American hymn-writers we find BiNhop George
W. Doane, (Softlynow the light of day); James
Waddell Alexander (translator of Gerhardt'es
O Sacred ifead) Biehop Henry Ustick Onder-
donk: (Thc Spirit it eur hcarts).

Among the moat gracefal and earnest hy mn
writers ie Bishop A. C. Coxe, author Of " My
faith looks up to Thee." A very noble develop-
ment of hymnody is in the carola now written
for the festivals of Christmuas and Easter. It
may besaidthatthereisa mighty revival ef
sacred song now in progress, which, wbio iL is

possessed ef considerable egotism, abows an
activity in Christian feeling never before sur-
pased, in ethusism, capable of 8nbmitting Le
disciplined methods, and suffioiently largo
minded in ite sympathies te onrich itself from
the devotioal treasures of the paît, as wel as
te quicken pootical minds an the present. O?

ewhose writings may be taken as a type
ikely te endear iteel te afi centurios we rnay

name the hymns of Faber. The hymedy of
the ninaeteenth century is eclecti iu its ton-
dencies having aeqired a cultar d iode te apd
preciate the productions of otier agee and
othor cern trios.

Thie article le a condensation Of information
from Smith's Dictionary o C ristian Antiqu-
ities, Bcbsff-Hierog Encyclopedis, Singera anud
Songe of the Church (Miller), Singers cf Gor-
many (Winkworth), Blunt's ietionary Of
Doctrines, etc.

It ia very strange thing iudeed that Church

people dau go ont in the evening anywhere
but to Oburch. It is impossible to ge Out te
worsbip God, but te render service te Mamnmon
they can go a long distance and stay out late.
For very many half day worshirpers there le
no excuse whatever.

<'Never tbink that God'a delays are Ged'é de.
nials." True prayer always receives what it

as, or aomething btter.-T. Bdoards.

TifB OHRLSTLAN YBR.

Ton Christian year begine and ond@ with
Jesas Christ. With the remembrance of His
coming, and the hope of His return, we start
on our round of boly services in Advent. Then,
when we have traced His bleseod footstopa
from the manger to the grave; heard Hlim as
the Prophet ; knelt around Him as our Priest;
marked bis triumphant course through the
gate of death and the prison of hell, up te the
everlasting doors of heaven ; rejoited in His
gift of ainther Comforter who abides with the
Chnrch for over ; worshipping Hlim upon His
Kingly Throne in the mystory of the glorious
Trinity; and learnt from His lips, and from
the teachiug of His Apostles, how to walk in
the way of Hie commandmonls,-we are re-
minded, just ere the season close again, that,
wben we have done ail in the work of repen-
tance, obedience, and faith, we must still cast
ourselves upon Jesns Christ for acceptance, and
regard Rim as the One only Propitiation for
our sins, the giver of al[ grace, and "the
Anthor and Finisher of our faith."

Ând se to-dar, (ou the Sanday noxt beforo
Advent), in those large letters wbicb onght te
make a strong impression on our hearts,
already stirrcd, a- by a trumput-call, by the
familiar prayer of our English Collect, the
piophetic words concentrato Oir attention and
our bolief on JESUS CH RIST, TFIE LORD
OU R RI GHTEO USNESS.- Jelf- Consolations
of the Christilan Seasons.

TiE SECOND COMING.

in dwelling upun the First Coming of our
blessed Lord, we muet not neglect Ris Second
Coming. He wants us to expert Hlim, to be on
the lookout for Him. "Be yu like auto men
that wait for their Lord," is Hie own com-
mand, followed by the words, "lBlessed are
those servants 1" He ovidently means that one
of the chie characteristics of His people, His
"little flock.," should be a longing expeotancy
for His appearing. He Himself is described as
being now '' on the right band of God . . .
expecting tili Ris enemiesbe made His footatool,"
and Ris " Bride bath made herself ready" for
iim. Surely, an expeetant BridegroQm should

have au expeotant Bride.
So, if in looking into our hearts, we fail te

see there a desire for the returg of our absent
Lord, let us, tbis Advent season, claim the
power and aid of the Holy Spirit, whose epeoisl

ffiýae it is to belp our infirmities. He is the
" Friond ofthe l3ridegroom," the One appointed
te prepare the Bride for the marriage-union.
Instead of seekivg te adopt somne one of the
many theories now held with regard to the
Coming of Christ, let each one of us, in the

.spirit ot a littie child, ask Him te lead us into
ail truth, to take of the words of Christ on this
subject and show thom unto ns, and cause us te
think and foel witb regard to it as He would
have es think and feel. " The preparation of
the heart in man are from the Lord "; and is a
heart-preparation that we need ore we can 0e
"lov'e His appearing "that He our Heavenly
Bridegroom, shall net be disappointed in His
Bride.-Parish Visitor.

A Lady writes; (renewing subscription):
"I consider the GUARDIAN the best and most
welcome paper I recoive, I TRINE 10 Cnuo-
MAN SHOULD BE WITKOUT IT and if they love
the Church or take any interest in its welfsre

and know of such a paper, they wili net be
without it. Bond 50 copies te me and I wili
try to get somie suboribers."
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BY AND BY.

Br MABGARET J. PRESTON.

Wbat will it matter by and by,
Whether my path below was bright,
Whetber it wound through dark or light,

Under a gray or a golden sky,
When I look back oun it, by and by?

Wbat will it matter by and by,
Wbether, uahelped, I toil alone.
Dasbing my foot against a stone,

Missiug the charge of angel nigh.
Bidding me tbink of the by and by ?

What will it matter by and by,
Whether with laughing joy I went
Down through the years with a glad cen-

tont,
Never believing--ay, not I-
Tears would be sweeter by and by ?
What will it matter by and by,

Whether with cheek te cheek I've lain
Close by the pallid angel, Pain,

Soothing myself through sob and sigh;
" All wilil be elsewise by and by ?"

What will it matter? Naught, if I
only am sure the way I've trod,
Gloomy or gladdened. leads to God;

Questioning not of the how, the why,
l I but reacb him, by and by.

Wbat will I care fur the unshared sigh,
If, in my foar of slip or fall,
Clooely l've clung to Christ through all,

Mindless how rough the path might lie,
Since ho will smooth it by and by.
Ah I it will mattor by and by,

Nothing but this. That Joy or Pain
Lifted ne ikyward, helped to gain,

Whother through rack, or smile, or sigh
Hoavn-home-all in all, by and by I

THE MISSIN PAGLS-
"IHavo a paper, sir ? Something to road in

the train, ma'amn? Times, Herald, Sun. All
the magazines F"

Bat the pooplo hurried past John's little
stand into the station, as they had doue ail the
murning. Only two papers sold, and bore was
noon I Profit two cents. On suuny days his
sales were pretty brisk; but it was drizzling.
The thiok air was full ot falling soot, and no.
body cared to st 6 p to buy.

" No wonder they want to hurry out of this
horrible place !" muttered John, looking about
at the wet, dinigv bouses, the pools of black
mud through whioh. the horses tramped, and
clouds of snoke rolling through the streets.
He thought of the snnuy farm on which he was
born. and ielt that he never could grow used to
this place. Two cents profit 1 Not enough to
buy a loaf of bread.

John thought of bis mother, and of the s6an-
ty breakfast which they had eaten together in
thoir bare garret, with its windows opening on
the sooty roofs. If ho could but have had a
good trade, he might have carried a nice littie
treat home to ber. But the crowd hnrried past,
and nobody stopped.

'• Msgazine, ma'am ? Somaething to readen"-
The lady stopped. ".Ah, your books are

dirty t" she said, dropping the sooty magazine
with a shrug.

As if ho could help that 1 But ho began blow-
ing away the soot for the twentieth time that
day. It was four years since his father died,
and he and his mother had come down te towu;
and in that time ho had doue nothing but fight
weekly against woot and starvation.

1e opened one of the papers for boys. There
was a sea story in it: a boy goes off in the firat
chapter as s stowaway ; in the third, " the gal.
lant lad leaped upon the deck, and the com.

modoreclasped bii in- his ars!" On the nex
page was an account of a boy going home frò6à
work, who arrived in time to sae the wal lo el
a burning louse and rescued a child, for which
daring act he was taken into partnership by the
ch'ld's father, a millionaire.

" Some fellows have such splendid chances 1"
said John, laying down the book with a sighl
"Now I've been bore for years and nothing
grand or noble ever turns up for me to do. Buy
twenty-five papere daily; seil thom-if I can.
On Saturdays, bny the weeklies; once a month,
the magazines. That'es the heft of it, year in,
year out. *How's a fellow te make a living ai
that sort of work ?"

An old gentleman who had missed the train
sauntered up, and began idly looking over the
boy's stock.

John watched him anxiously. If he should
buy one of the six books ! Profit on each was
a quarter of a dollar ! If he should buy one ol
those, ho could take home a little treat te his
mother, after all.

The boy's oyesfairly glistened.. For, bosides
being fond of bis mother, ho was hungry; and
the smell of fried oysters and coffee from the
stall near was almost more than ho could bear.

The old gentleman took up tne of the books.
John thonght ho was certainly going to buy
one. What should h the treat? A bit of
fresh meat ? A mince pie? He decided that
steak would be the best.

"Ah, I bore is a book which I have wanted
for albng time," said the gentlerman. " What's
the price of this, my boy ?"

" Those are one dollar each, sir."
"'l'Il take this. No, yeu needn't wrap it up.

I'l rend it in the train."
He laid down a bright new dollar.
John could almost smell the delicious steak,

and ho thought of bis mother's thin, starved
face. They had not tasted meat for days. But
a glance ut the book, as the gentleman dropped
it into bis satchel, caused him to say faintly :

" Stop, sir 1 I did not see which one yen
had taken. That is an imperfect copy. There
are four pages missing in the middle."

" Too bad 1" throwing it down. "The
rnoey, pleso,

oWill noue of the others suit?" said John.
'No. I have wanted this book for some

time,"
" You eau have it for half price," said John,

cagerly.
" I don't want a mutilated copy at all.
John handed him back the money; and,

closing his satchel, the man walked on a few
steps, and ost down on an open doorway to
wait for bis train. Having nothing te do, he
thought theoccurence over leisuroly.

" That's a bonest lad," he said to the pro-
prietor of the store in which ho stood. "He
might have cheated me just now, but he did
not."

"Who? John M'Tavish? As bonest as steel.
He's been under my eye now for four years,
and I know him to ho as truthful a lad as ever
was born of Scotch blood."

" Um,um 1" said the old-gentleman. But ho
put on his apectacles, and eyed John from head
to foot.

The next day he etopped at the shop, and
walked up to the proprietor.

" How's lie for intelligence, now ?" he began,
as if the conversation had stopped the moment
before. "Stupid, probably ?"

"I don't think he's very sharp in trade,"
was the reply; " but he's a very. handy boy.
He bas made a good many convenient knick-
knacks for the neighbors, that bookshelf, for
instance."

" Why that's the very thing I want in a boy!
Well there's my train. Good day, sir." •

"H'll b back again. Odd old fellowl" said
the storekeeper, laughing.

The'next day he was back, and he came at
the sane heur.

" I like that boy'@ looks, sir I've bon

' watohing him. But of cour Ô'he has , dozen
i relations-drunken father, rag.tag brothers-
f who would follow him ?"

"No. He has only a mother; and she is a
i decent, G3d fearing Scotch woman,-a good

aeametress, John tells me, but eau get no work.
Times are dull bore just now. Pity the country
folks will pour into the cities. Mrs.M'Tavish
bas nothing but what. the boy earns at his
stand yonder."

The old gentleman majie no reply. But the
next day he went up to the boy's stand. John
was looking pale and auxious. Some of his re.
gular customers had refuaed te take their maoa.
ztnes, times being se hard. There would be a
dead lose on hie bands.

"Paper ? Magazines, sir?" he asked,
"No. A word with yen. my lad. My name

is Bohnn. I am the ownerofthe Bordalo Nurs-
eries,about thirty miles from bore. I want a
young man to aet as clork and salesman on the
grounds, at a salary of thirty dollars a month.
anda woman who will bo strict and orderly, to
oversee the girls who pack flower seeds, at
twenty dollars a month. I offer the position to
oye and your mother, and I give yon until

to-morrow to think it over."
" But you-you don't know me, sir 1" gasped

John.
" I know yen very well. I generally know

what I am about. To-morrow, be ready to
give your answer. I will take yon four weeks
on trial. If I am satisfied, the engagement
will be renewed fer a year."

All the rest of the day, John felt like one in
a dream. Evervbody had heard of the Bordale
Nurseries and of good old Isaac Bohnn, their
owner. But what had ho done, that this earth-
]y paradise should ho opened to him?

" You'll come, eh ?" said M,r. Bohun, the
next day. " Thought you would. When eau
yen begin work ?

"At once, sir."
Good 1 By the way, there's a vacant bouse

on the grounds which your mother can have
rent freo, if she remains with me. A mere box,
but big enough. There'a my cart. Suppose
yen ceae ot, M'Tavieh, sud look about you.
You eau cerne hack at. niglit."

John locked up the stand, sent a messaige to
his mother, and went with Mr. Bohnn. He
had not yet told hie mother of this change in
their affaire.

He was very silent when ho came home that
eveoning, but oddly tender with hie mother;
and she noticed that he remained a long time
on hie knees at prayer that night.

They had only a little bread and milk for
breakfast the next morning, and John scarcoly
tasted it.

" Yen look as if yen could not bear this
much longer, mother," ho saiti, coming up to
ber, and putting his hands on her shoulder.
"You need good wholesone meals and the fresh
air and the bills and the trees instead of this !"
-looking out at the piled stacks of chimneys
belching forth the black smoke of an iron
foundry,

"Don't talk of them, John, lad 1"
"Well, I won't." And ho put on his bat, and

went out.
An hour later ho came back.
"What is wrong ? Why have yen left the

stand ?" asked hie mother.,- in alarm.
"We are going to an outing, mother. Don't

say a word. I can afford it."
She never had seen the boy se full of excite-

ment. He harried ber to the station; and soon
they were gliding among beautiful rolling bills
and across lovely meadows that were sweet
with the odor of new mown hay. At noon,
they came to stretohes of rising ground, cover-
ed with nurseries of young treos of delicate
green, and with vineyards, and field after field
of roses, mignonette. and ail kinds of sweet
emelling flowers.

" Why, John this is fairyland 1 What is th is
place ?"



"The Burdau :
will get ont ere, other I waut
te show you a houaethat"-

He trembled with agitation. His
face was pale, as ho led her dowri
te the Bide of the broad, glancing
river, near whieb was nestled in
the woods a cozy littlecottage, cov-
ered with a beautiful creeper. There
was a gardon, a well, and a pad.
dock for a cov. Inside, the rooms
were cloan and ready for farnishing.
The river rippled drowsily against
itspebbey shore. The birds darted
through the blue, sunny air. , The

scent of roses came in uplon the
breeze.

r.Mother," said John, "l this, I
hope, will be your home now.-
And with that he began to laugh
and caper about her like a bov, bit
the tears rolled down his thin
oheeke.

John M'Tavi"h ii now foreman
of the Bardale Nurseies, and a

fan of high standing in the coun-
try. Not long ago, he said to old
Mr.. Bohnn:

I oe this ail to the friend who
said a good word for me that day in

"No. John," said the old man.
"You owe it to the book with the
missing pages. The chance came
te you, as it comes to every boy, to
b honest. Honesty and industry,
John, are what did it; and I arn
.nclined to think that they never
fait te command sccess lu the end,"
-Selected.

CORRESPONDENCE.
OFFERTORY PLATE OR ALMS

BASOK.

To the Editor of the Church Guard-

A notice appeared in your ad-
vertisement columns from the In.
enmbert of Hemmingford asking
for snme kind person to bestow on
the Parish a brase alms bason. It
is well to find that incumbents are
becoming in Canada moreand more
desirous to have suitable furniturel
for the varions needs ln divine ser
vice, and I hope the incumbent in
question has ere this received the
gifts he seeks. It is right to have
the best in use if we can get it by
donation or purchase ; but in ca.se
be bas not, and for a hint to others
who are in like need, let me tel
thom of what bas proved a good
substitute and a manifest improve-
ment over tin or pewter plates
whereon the alme are poured and
presented (where tbey are present-
cd) on the Holy table and found in
too many places. Get a large
sized placque seuch as used for
decorative painting, and have il
painted in plain colouir or design
underneath and lino the surface
with silk vel,'et or velveteen, past-
ed or glued on, taking care not to
put damp fingera on the "pile "and
yon will have a decent alma bason
which some one can be found in
the poorest Mission, able to get up
and present as a simple offering.

MIsBIoNA.RY.

THE MuGIBENY FAMILY.

Sixteen in number, and celebrated
as the largest musical family known,

faorming a full orchestra, choras 4nd
ton soloists, are atnounced to give
three concerts in the Queen's Hall,
Montreal, viz.: on the 5th, 6th and
7th Dec. next. Our exchanges
from places where they bave al
ready been speak in high terms of
praise of these concerts, and thel
programmes sent us give anticipa-
tions of most pleasant evenings.
The Kingstoa Whtg says:

I Whether in band, or orchestral,
or vocal selections, they seem per-
fectly at home, and dress richly on
the stage, making a bandsoWe ap-
pearance. Frorn first to last the
programme was full of merit."

BABYLAND 1889.
. . homes attractive. with your ruel, bring inThis is the one magazine in the a goodiy quantity er cur bright

world that combiues the best amuse-
ment for Babies and the best help N0
for mothers. These new Books are every day more in

Emilie Pouisson wili contribute classical plaulst, Piano clanics, solw
tte stories of some of Baby's Bene- Classicoo, song Clan.,iets ter Low Volces,
factors, being' the tale of the flax c.assic renor songe, chasse BarItone

and how it furnished linen for Baby, and Bass songs. Each $1-
of the lamb, the tov-maker, &C.' P-",ei s e s 
Many pictures by Mr. L. J. Bridg- Vestry singing.
man. Let Ihe Childrsn aln from Menard'p

Songs for .Kî'îidergartemî aud Primai y
Baby Banting's Neighbors, verses schooie(sotp.) orJr<, Sing and G iit

and pictures both by Margarat or LrTTE r ONIC($ or Chil ren e Scl,,t
Johusor, will teil about the strange swee child's'sings o
Babies of different nations. ive ionr aidn gettlnu onp a rauglrtg

good aventlg k5ineiog lias le> iqo Sour
Dainty storieg, tender poems, ..rnou ent&, $ per d). uin or mo'

ge7 jingles, pictures beautiful, pic- re rst.e ada ecar So
tares fu y i Manal, iiook 3, (5a> cis,. $4 8,) per doz),l

turs nny, lfili each number aiso a good coiecleion, nostly secular.
Large type, heavy paper, pretty <,11 tbe Temperance Peoisie that no
cover, twelve time.s a year-and bette. Te mper..n4f s*otig n-kls appear

eà tan Blin rvicory(35 cils., $3.6o per
ail for or'ly 50 cents. Sample oza.
copy 5 cents. D. Lothrop & Co., Any Boqk Mailed for Retail Price
Boston,. OLIVER DITSON & CO.,

Boston.
"JUST TRE BOY THAT,S C. I.Ditson & Co., 367 Broadway, N. Y.

WA N T E D, "
or the qualities which insure s8ucces
iu the leading professions, wili be
published in the coming volume of
The Youth's Oompanion. Goueral
Nelson A. Miles wdl write of the
Army, Admiral Lee, of the navy,
Judge Oliver Wendell Holmes, Jr.,
of the bar, Dr. Austin Flint of the
medical profession, and .E L God.
kin ofjournalism.

PGWD)ER
Absolutely Puren

Thts powder nover varie&. A zarFe o
purity, h tren h and wh olesameb& n ore
economical -eau the ordlnary kinds, and
Cannot be sold la com tMon wit theraul-
itude of low test, so weight alum or

C oupha
t e  p awers. od o s. du ,

New BAX PownEE Co., Yk Wal t.,
New TorLr

IRg GIRLS' KAL1NDAR

1S89.
Prepared by a Parochial Branch of
the " GIRLS' FRIENDLY SOoIETY

roai AmEaicA," for the use of
Members of the Society and
other girls and young women

of the Church.

The IKalAnar coniste or twelve pagos
12 by Di lnchpu, wltti beautlful cartoon eni
each page, with a tasreiul cover. A. t+x*,
la gtv-n for every day andA en each pge
are selectons, spi itualand praottcalbear-
Ing on the lives and dinculties of young
women.

The Kalendar hasnow reached Its third
year and has a ciroulation of o er MN cop-
les.

Copies at 15 cants pac mav be ordered
tbrouga any bookleller ntf E & J. B. Young
& Co.. New York. Damr'ill & Uphama. Bos-
tork, or of the underbigned, fr. h wnm thty
May ho procured ln numabere of mot teits
than23 t 12 cents sob. Postago (at 1he
rateor 2 cents a copy) or express carges
extra.

Addrels
MISS B. M. HOPPIN,

469 Broadway, Cambridge, Mass.
rPltease mention this paper in ordering.

si 4"

THE RECTORSHIP
Of the Parish tf Obrist Churob be.
ing a; present vacant, applications wlli bi
reeeivuu by the Wardensup to Die. Biot-

Ozo. H WXLOOX
JAB. 0. idOUD?.

Wardens-
Windsor. l.s., Oct.Otb. wa li.

VACANCY
IN PARISH OF HAMPTON.

A Clergyman of rmoderate views wanted
forthe Parlahoframpion, Dloces ofFxd.
erieLon. a pply immediately to

27-s WM. o2".

Ha~îs -~Kntred m the zesti',ipara-
dlise, 3o.&. 21Ifl, lm8, ]Robert Jeffrison,
Harris, aged 76,ot AanapAlis Royal, N.B.

Episcopal Choirs!
Seud Fifty cents for a copy of our

NEW SERVICE
Consistlng of Solos, Dniete, Qqartetts, Reci-
taives and Magnificent Chortises. Jus tthe
thing for

OHRISTMAS TIME.
It cari fot fai to please. THE REOO

MUSIC COMPÂNY, LaFtayette, Inda.O

COLO WEATHER MUSIC BOOKS
The chili windu, the whirling fakes

ibat tap against tie wlndow pane, bar
monize well with the sweet muslc and
. ae cheerful songs that are ta make winter

ILITTEILL'S
Li-vig A-ge for

1889.
This standard MagaEine has been
published for forty.five years with
constalit success. Isued weekly,
it gives over thrce and a quarter
thousand large, closely printed
pages of reading matter-
forming four large volumen

-every year.
Its frequent Issue and ample space ens-

ble Il to preêent wth fre,.hness and Fatis.
Iactory coinpletenuss tho ablebt essaye gémi
reviews, th" chole t 1 a es, 1he nmot, Inter-
esting bketc-hes or travel and diseov ry,the bes° " poetry, ani th mt valuabi blo-
grapuilcal, hlmiorical, avientific and polilu-
cal InsormaMion rronm tue entire bovy or
loreignI purtodicul lIterature, andt front the
pene nptue mont emirent writera of the
time

a its pages are represented suo author.
as Prof Max Milier. Jas A Froude Prof.
luxiley, Itt. lion. W. E. alad-l.ooo.âdtard

A. Frorman, Pof. Goldwln ,mlth.Prof.
Tyndall, rerances Power Cobbe, Frances
Galtoni TIhe Duka of Areyil, 8I1r Lyon Pis)r-,
Iair, ÎV/m. ilaek s -r ackeraî-atîchi
.virs. O lobant Mrs. AI xanuer .eêninge-
l°w, M ra. Parr, P. D. Biackmore, Tnoma&
tiardy, W. E. Norris. B. U. ttargeon, W. to.
H Lýcay *Ifred Russeli Walace, Jobn
Morl-y, . H. Mlloltm P. G. Hagierton,
W. W. ory, Rusicn. Brwni and many
otuer oreatu swriltrrelu ahEr partmenta
of lit. rary aund acientillc work

The inaazinu is uanapprosched by any
oter perialeai ii the quuetiy of readng
given, atnal as athor-iulibi>l sýsisactorycoin-
pilati.n of tue maost vaiuable literature of
Lhe day il; lm trivaitdc. IL. bas becime
qlu te tditsp nsabI.tothAm'recen rieacr.
iy Uns alir alouie, he <ian coiveLioutly as
wei aseconoinicalIy ke pweli abreaatwlthI
the literary and scient)So progrees of the
ag and with the werhi of the abiest living
writ. rs.

The àubmcr*ptOn price .$S a yggar) lisclie*lp
for the amout or reading furnisheu, whlle
the putbihers miake a seui cheaper oDfr,

vz.to tend Thie iving Âge and an y ane
of Lhe Ainerlcan il mouttils.- or, >y eile-,
a yer, hotu polpalfJ, for $10 Wu; thugsfu.
niyshing t the subsriber at amti cost the
crean orb ,th home and foreign lite, ature.
Tho publiaherà aile ollr in seuil te aas newmi
subteribers xar tue year 18.-9. remltttns bel-
fore Jan. Lit, the weelrly animbers oiss
)mýued auter the recelpt of tir subeodu
toum, grat <a. Littteti& OuC., Boston, are t.
publisners. 81-1

NEW EDITION-JUST OUT.
THE PRIEST, THE WOB(AN q

AND THE CONFE sSIONAL by Bey. O
Cunerqu,. Paper covers, de: or bound
lu clotb. 76c.

F. E CRAFTON & SONS,
' 252 St. ,Tames ., o~ei

PRICE 50 CENTS.

KALENDAR FOR 1889 READY IN
NOVEMBER

Wil contain the English Table of Lessona
Edward VI Prayer Book, $1.00; Mor. gilt

Si.50.
Chnrohman's Private Prayer Book, 40e.

giL t, $100.
triple certitfsates for Woly Baptisam

confirmation aad File, Commuilon, with
Epveilopes. $120 dos.

Sunday-Bcnoot Lease ts, 10c. per annum.
Rach oopy.
I.lus rated Magazines, forsunday.Saboola

Chitable Institutions and Homes, ie. to
Woa. per yer,

Complete Uhurcb S. S. Teacher'n Register
andi i&ss Boi>.Just, puhi ead. 10c.

W. E1UeRTON & O.r
26-SM 1 Spruce sîreet, New York
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MISSION_1ELI• proparati for i Èt l . iein'te wate tol
.. lergy of those parishes andtheir lay the dut, jed6in' it wnd clean

OHINA. Iay belpers. Hundreds of workeru ont of the wash-tub as well as in
vitted from door to~door -ithin it f" Ad dear reader, she wast

Tbé Rev. T. 0. Partridge, of the the ton mile radius, and th&eresult right, and that is the recipe. It •

Wachang Mission, argues that the bas been that great crowds bave woa ks like a charnM, injures no car-
safety of foreigners in Chinashould gathered in Churches day after Tpet, and is fine-just try it. L.a..e
be secured by friendly intercourse day, and night after night, and
with the people in their mother forty Mission preachers have taken Just What 1 Want?
tongue, and not by the use of bricks, part in the effort, South Austraia one oated PiU auch ls the nativts of
tiles, or other missiles. "The power New South Wales,«and Queensland, Idiasai emp rili, ,ecause It not only
of half a dozen worde of their own each furnishing a contingent. A coole the nlood,
language over a Chinese crowd is united Thanksgiving service in the CBhjl 0 U, elatu M

. simply marvellous. One senternce Melbourne Town Hall on a wet il
correctly spoken and jndicious]y night with an immense oveiflow, and cleamse the KiIineys, JEwE
applied will canse a rabble quickly conolnded the mission. Three nutpradaceaSound ad refreshingombers'pre
and peacefully te disperse, when a thousand persons were massed to- to the otherwise angu dyspe Ic.
shot gun or a missile would be gethor, and the hymns were led These puii are an East India herb flower, and

fatal," In the case of a greant riot, by a special choir. There was a doe. " ice° .;"75 plaru a bo-each pir a r
whon the people and soldiers are séries of addresses, and a collec- Janes' Purifying and Regulating Plls. 2

Îalrady bey'nd control, the ]an- tion of nearly £100, followed -by a CRADDOCK & CO., Prncrietorsd Thoe fo
gnage may be ineffectual, in which solemna Te Deum. All this wa on0rarerenhe
case you have recourse to the a chilly winter's night, and 2,000 The Ven.
second protection, which- is a child. people were turned trom the doors Excelsi or Package e e
Take a little clild with you in your and found am overflow congrega- I I s!C
arms, and the roughest men will tion in St. Paul'a. The Bishop aTer Rr
spare you for the sake of the child. took a prominent part throughout ontar e.
A lady who was in the recent the Mission, and spoke and prech- A.e une qWledfor a aimplicity of use Th. Re
Cbung-king riot told me, that when ed to the very end, witb great auty of Color, a d lrge amount hrceh,
the mob surrounded her and began point and feverency. of aoods eacA Dye wuU coroe.
to beat ber sedan chain to pieces :o. -Thee colora, are supplied, namely:
she rushed ont of it into the street [Contributed] YeIIow, orange, Eoine, (Pink) Bismarck

wih cil n eraraad the' scarlet Green, Dark Green, LIght Blue,with a child in her arms, an t A RECIPE FOR SWEEPING Navy tilue, sai Brown BrwnBack
rowd cried, Don't hurt the child. Garuet, Magenta, Siate, Pu'n, Drab, Pur- A Libr

~L hana t th prserce f te lt!.CARP.ETS. Violet, Maroon, Old GoId. Cardinal,Tharks to the presence of the little È:à° orimson.
one she reached the governor's IThe above D ea are prepared for Bsk, The Chu
gates im safety. This is a very et, woodhniqdims, anh al o.Fan, y w. D.

curions frait, but a very creditable fun of the above heading, and ex- Work on1 8 cents a package. pages.
ourou, a ,it l aat iverr ale claiming " The idea of a recipe for Sold by ai irat-elaas druggljts and Oro. Reasons
one, and itis almost-universal in sweeping a carpet 1" But that i s aWn wholesale by By the

-:na just what I mean to sy. If there THE :EXELSIOR D C01 The Seois an abomination of domestic life a. HARRISON & CO., the PohELANESIA. it is the hired girl who wili not io-tr Pambridge. Kine's Co-, N.S. By the

oweep clean. Of the four girls that eoth,
Bishop Selwyn, writing on June I have employed in the laet twelve tho lig21 foln Norfolk Island, relates the years, only one knew bow te swoep TORONTO - HAMILTON. WI.ha

following icident as occurrmng t ell. At the three I was always G. F.
Opa (Leper's Island) in the district getting provoked for just this rea- WE WANT A CANVASSER OR The Docof the Rev. C. Bice: Bon ; and indeed, one of tbem gave CANTASSERS (Lady or Gentle- Sion.c

Charles Tariquat, the mative her notice because I found fauttwith man)-for Toronto, Hamilton, V .'
toacher, had been doing splendid her for this one thing. After she and neighborhood. Good The Liv
work lm the midst of difficuity and went I purchased a carpet sweeper Conten
danger. Quite a young fellow, he and used it myself, antil number Commission to right party. F. A. U
had brought together the people of four was engaged. She was a Yan- Address this office. b th,2

his place in the most wonderful kee, a Vermonter, tall, tough, and English
way; ho went to a feast at a vil- terrible as an army with diah cloths. lotte M
lage 6 miles of, and while thora, Her name was Celestia, but she pro- iast
etanding among the elders, and nounced it like "Slasher," and a LONDON, ONT. Thr rin
looking at the dancing, a young ulasher she was, and is, for still she Work.
friend came up with his father's reigna among us. I did mot fancy C A N T A SS ER WANTED FOR edition
gun; this, of course, was loaded. ber at first, and in my heart of LONDON CITY, and adjoining By tw,
and at full cock. The lad let it hearts, determined that she would Towns. Address this offce. EL.glan
down with a bang, the lock snap nover suit me in the world. She ment p
ped, and poor Charles was shot came on Monday and she washed The Chi
through the lungs. He lived for well. She ironed on Tuesday and O°gant
fourteen days, andduring that time magnified the flat irons. Wednes- OTTAWA ONTB n
ho constantly exhorted his people day I sent her into the parlor to ' ' ,eeclahih eve,
to romain eteadfatt to the new sweep, and in a few minutes Iwent WB REQUIRE A CHURCHMAN ®Irforme

teaching. Never mind me, he down to oversee ber; she had set icit Sub or new ed
said, I am only one, but do yo1 all the carpet sweeper on the mantle- or Churchwoman to solit - ror Spe
hold fast the trutb. On the morm shelf, and was sprinkling my carpet scriptions to this paper in suppfy'E
ing of his death he was lying very with water that looked as if it had Ottawa and neighborhood. J

weak and faint whln the bell rang come ont of the mop-pail. O, how Good Commission. 14 and 1
for prayers. Go, alil of you, he angry I was. My elegant carpet
said : I will go te sleep; when doused with elops 1 " O, git out 1 "
they came back, ho was' aaleep'- Celestia exclaimed, coolly, "that " THE CHURCH GUARDIAN,' GE
in Christ. 9'he Bishop Says. snoh 'ar won't hurt yer fioor kiver!"
an incident as this may remind us, That was too much, and I told her P.O. B ox, 504,
that it is not our teaching, but the to consider herself discharged. MONTREAL.
life of Him who lived and died for " Wall " ahe said, and went to her
us that we have been enabled by room, while I went te mine. At TELEPHONE NO. 1900
God to plant in these men'a hearte. noon when I went te show John

where the damage had been done
AUSTRALIA. to my surprise I found that that T O W N SH END'S "'"A

part of the carpet which had been Bedding, oUrica mair, Me@, Ala, Fibre metaniso
On July 18, au eight days' mis- swept wa brighter than it had been an, Cotton mlramsus. The stem-winder whol

ulon was commenced in Melbourne for months. "What wuz it?" Ci- wove wire Bedin .our qualities. Feather
T)Iirty-five laribhes were confeder- lestia said when I called on her for teda, Bolters. Pllows. ., 84 St. Jame S.B.-Orde
te, and great efforts wore made in an explanation. "Why, nothin', t'

a. BROWN & m.,
CsTABIJsHED A.D. 140.

LE k SMIVERSMITHS,

mlaie anm Mutai Altas PauA.

invyle St., HaIifaxI N.S
owIng Wall k:nown clergy-men have
rmlIttec thoir naail to 1,i UB8d aS

Canon Edwin GifinlD.D.,Arch-
No'va Seo"l, Hal f&Z .
'V. canon Brok, ., President

lege, Windsor, N..
v. C. J. S. Bethnne,M.Â.,ea,
inity O,1ege School, Port Hopï,

v. E. S. W. Pentreath. Cbrist
Finnipeg, Kan.
an be had on aplieaaon.

GREAT CHANCE.
try for Eveiy Churchnan.

rch Identified. By the Rev.
Wilaon, D. D., 12m. cloth, 317

for Being a Churchman.
Rev. A. W. Little. 8-h thou-

smo. eih, 2W pages.
ptic's Creed. A review of
pular aspects or modern unbelief.

Resv. Nevison Loraine. 24mo.
170 pages.
pal Claime, considered in
ht of keri plire and Hlstory.-
nlntroductory by theBifhl, RpV.

ejmnour, S.T.D. 14mo. cot.h, I9S

trine of Apostolical Succes-
wI-h an A pendix on the Eng-
ders. By the Rev. A, P. Perei.
ýM0, CIo ah, l46pages,
os of the Apostles, their
porares and Succesors. By S.
auiflld. WiLh an Introedn ton

Rev. 8, Baring-GouId. 2-4mo,
57pages.
Churek History. By Char-
. Yonge. 24mo. eloth,217 pages,
ted.
oiple aud Meth ods of In-
nas A-eplied te Sunday8chool
By william r. Groser, B.s. bth

21mo. cloti, 282 pages.
hich have inflnenced me.

a ejrominent pubîlo men of
1 Lathousend. 24mo..pgroh-

aper 123 pages.
urch Cycloped'a. A Die-

or Church Doctrine, Hlstory,
°ation a°d RItua . ' Re . A.
ton. Svo. cloth, 8-0 pages.
slected ta caver ail pniuts on
yIntelligent Churohman shoiiid

ar price of these books, ail new
tions, le $10. They are offered
eial saie.; not suppie& et this
tely. Sndc. orders promptly.

1tact. 100 sot.
1MES POTT & CO.,

6 Astor Place, New York

vE IOIRERTSON,
8 Y. JOR i. B.

ICE I"EAS
A SPEFOL&LTY.

iRest 6rcerles.
19o01U Cornis1e,
UXrl, Pltz"B'mVMI JXLXES, &,
re,-7 Prineo Street,
ee Warheue-10 water st

emo. MO ERtrON.
rs frm ail parta promptly are

1 1
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THE MIGHTY DOLLAR

I; long distanced by a 10 cont
bottie of Poison's Nerviline, the
newed and best pain remedy. It
cures colda, cramps, coli, pain in
inthe head, sciatics, wain in the
cbest ; in fact it is equally effloaci.
ous as an exterlISI or internai re.
mcdy. Try a 10 cent simple bot
lIe of tie reat pain remedy, Nervi-
lIfne. Sold. h- druggists. Large
boi t les only 25 cents. Try a sam-
pic hoffle o? Nervilîne, only le
cent. Take no substitute.

-rMemma, niamma," sobbed a
litle three-year-old girl, runnfn«
int o the bouse nueb ofended, " I
wwh you'd whip the old ben. She
won't let mo see the ehiekies. She
de lifted up ber dress, an' tbey
aIl Cn rigbt uInder."

CON SUMIPTION CURED.

An old physician, retired from
practico, having bad placed in his
bands by an East India missionary
the firmiula of a simple vegetablo
remedy for the speedy aid perma-
nent cure of Consumption, Bron-
chitis, Catarrh, Asthma and all
throat and Lung Affctions, also a
positivo: id radical cure for Ner-
vous Debi 1ity and all Nervous com-
plairts, alfter having tested its won.
derful eiîative powers in thousnnds
of case hts felt it his duty to make

t non) t)> bis snffaring fellnwsA.
A, r ii nel )r l s ntiva and a depIre ta

ri>. i 1i xeloi tesîre It. Iisii reciue, lu
G-. i ii.1 Fer-pris nr Englis4b, withi fuIl dtp.
frflon, for Perurn or uettig. Sent b>'
mnii iv aldre -dnr with st a.mp, « nrning-

Sp ,w. A.Noycs,1Power Bloc
lîcter, YNY. . 25-18-ecw

-- " I wnoldn't cry, little boy,"
said : kinird old gentleman, cous-
inzly, " you nay be unhappy for

the momnt, but it will soon pas
away. Youî would'nt expect me to
cry, would you, every time I'm a
littie unîhappy ?" "No. air," re-
sporided the tearful little lad;
"you'd prob'ly go and geta drink."

F0 R SCROFULA, IMPOVER-
ISHBD BLOO) AND GENE-

RAL DEBILITY.

Sott's Emulsion of Cod liver
Oil, ith Hypophosphites, bas no

qial it ° he -fole realm of medi-
ell.e. IRoad the following: Ilgave
ScoLs Ernulsion to. my own ohild
for Scrofula, and the effeet was
m:ivelous"-O. F. Gray, MD
Whît Ball, Tnd. Put Dp in 60c,
and i 61ze.

-The =an wbo site down and
waits to be appreciated, will find
bNself limited express train bas.
g one by.

WHAT'S THE MATTER?

Uscd up withathma. Goto the
drugeist and get a bottle of Mir-
ard's Rorey Balam; it is a posi.
tive cuire for Bthmsl.

Fond motber: 'Are yon better,
my dear?' L'ttlIe Effle; 'i dunno,
is the jelly ail gone?'

TE OHURO Qi0T> UA I

s E ND T O

'CHURCH UUARDIAN " OFFICE,

Von A COP OP TE POLLOWING 1

"M E T H OD ISM versu TE
CKURCR, or WRY I A
METIHODIST," answered y
a Layman. Price 16e.

Bvery Churchman should have the
fore going.

HOW TO GET

Little's R e a s o n's
For Being a Churchman, toithout

Cot.
SEND Sevn Dollars, with the
Rames of Sers» New Subseribers

Wo the. CHUR CH G CTLRDLtY
and the Bock will be for-

warded.
Âddress :

Tus Cncu Guiai,
P. O. Box 504,

Montreal.

miii1 EMP« Re sud noteCORPU a 1 how eharmleiy
esftstualy, snd rap dPy cure obesity with-
ont semi-starvation, dietar7 , a Sur open
Mai Oct. Sith, nu, says: ia efreotis not
mnersly to reduce the amount oaf fat, but by
affeating tee source of obesty to Induce a
radical cure of the diease. Mr. P. mates
1o charge whatever. An> perSon rich or

) an obtai bias #ork, pratis ysen -~T&centai taeno poiis. lE Gc.

Dada.... Nueo.".

Canade Paper Oo.,
pajserKakers a otalIe statioeur
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JOlaon's ..4nodyne .Liniment. It isl
to b. used internslly and exteru-
ally.

GET AND CIRCULATE

Ibe Chureb làd Ber Ways.",
ATract for Parochualuss;treat

ing of the. chie? pointe o? the
Chureh's Systein, and admirably
adapted to answer the questions of
tbose outside Her fbld regarding it.
Prepared for the. :Board o? f lstions

ofteDiocee o? Minnesota, by te»
Clergy-three of whom are now
Bishops. Temperate, sound and
.good. Price le. per copy.

Address:
REV. A. R. GRAVES,

Or REV. F. R. MILLSPAUGH,
Minneapolis, M:nn

Or REV. E. C. BILL,
Paribaadt, .Minn

Please mention this paper lu ordering.
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WlNKLY I
single subscriptions, 800 per year. In

packages of 10 or more copies, 54o per ecopy.

XONTKiLT I
Single subsoription, 25. In packages of

lOor more coMes, isjo per copy. Advano
payments.

" THE SHEPNERD'S ARMS."
A Esndsomel» MIZlsatrated Paper for the

L<L±e Os%6s.

WIUKLTIS
la packaes of 10 or more 3opIes, o per

year par oopy.
MONTEILTI

lu packages 10e per year per copy. Ad
vance payments.

A.ddress orders te
The Yeung Cbnraleman Company,

Mflwaukee, Wis.
rOr through this ofne.1

11,000 COPIES ISSUED
Reasons fr Being a hurebffla.'

By the Rev. Arthur Wilde Little
.Rector St. Paur', Portland, Me,

Neatly bound lu Cloth, 282 pages, Price
81.10 by mall.

"One of the most perfect instruments for
scund Instruction concerning the Church
that bas beau offered Wo Clurchmen. The
wbcle tomerc the book It courtecuns,
kindly and bumbie. This book oughtto be
ln thbe banda cf ever>' Churchman. O! ail[
bocks upo iis Important sabjoci' It i the
moitreadbie. I Io popular nattract-
ive la styla. lu the b est sense6. W. con'-
mend it most bearly to every Clergyman
for personal help and parochial use. We
-wnnid, if wu cculd, place a ccP>' lu Liae
bands o' every rnember of iie tnglish-
speaklng race. And w area assurd. th
once bagun, IL wlll bu read -wlth Intereat
fram prefaca toconcluision. No buttertefar
bock could bu round for a uesa of adulte,
wbcn dastre tu glva'a reasont for theîr faLith.
and be Churchmen in reality.- Ohtirct
Record.

THE PATTERN LIFE.-Leons
for the Children trom the Lire of car
Lord. By W. Chatterton DIX, Illu-
trated. Price, $1-.60

At the and or aach a.apter are questions,
and ail I written in a simple and interest-
ing style suitable for children, and a most
valuable aid to any mother who cares tob
train ber children 1n relgions truth.

SADLER'S COMMENTARY ON
.ST. LUXE, whlc bas beau sanrloil>

looked for, bas at last beau itsued, and
orders cau now be filled promptl.
Price $2.42 includlng rI0stage. ia
lrger tbau the prec ng volumesO O
hi Commentary, and l sold fifty cents
bigher.

TE GOSPEL AND PILOSO-
PHY.-Tbe Rev. Dr. Dix's new bock-
Bing a course of lectures delivered lu
TrIait Chapel New York, bas beene-
eivel, Price e.SO.

PLAIn PRAYERS FOR TLD-I
REN.-BY the °ev. Geo. W. Douglas
D.D., la the hast bock cf private devo-
Lians toraeh Idran. Prie 40 cents, uloth,
aud 25 cents paper ore

The above may be ordered from
fle T -euug Cburesi-- 41).,

Milwaukee, Wis.
Or Lhroug the Curch Purdan.
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ifTrinity of EviI2' Prie 50e
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$12: Bishop Littlejohns valu-
abl. work, aThe Christian
Minetry at th end of the 1
(J.ntuxy." I>rio 02.50.
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SIGNAL LIGHTS.

I once knew a sweet little girl
called Mary. Her papa was the
captain of a big ship, and some-
tiies ahe went with him to sea;
and it was on, one of these trips
that tk inoident of which I am
going to tell you happened. One
day she eat on a coil of rope watch-
ing old Jim clean the signal lampa.

"What are you doing ?" she
asked.

" I am trimming the signal lampe,
mies." said old .Tim.

"What are they for?" asked
Mary.

" To keep other ships from run-
ning into us, mise; if we do not
hang out our lights, we might be
wrecked."

Mary watched him for some
time, and then ahe ran away and
seemed to furget a l about the
signal light; but she did not, as
was afterwards shown.

The next day ahe came to watch
old Jim trim the lamps, and after
he had seated her on the oil of
rope, ho turned to do his work.
.ust thon the wind carried away
one of bis cloths, and old Jim began
to o weer awfuilly.

Mary slipped from bar place and
ran into the cabin; but she soon
came back and put a folded paper
into his band.

Old Jim opened it, and there,
printed in large letters-for Mary
was too young to write-were these
words.: " Thon shalt not take the
name of the Lord thy God in vain:
for the Lord will not hold him
guiltless that taketh his mame in
vain."

" The old man looked into her
face and asked, " What is this,
Miss Marv ?''

" It ils a signal light, ploase. I saw
that a bad ship was running against
you, because you did not bave your
signal lights hung ont, so I thought
you had forgotten it," said Mary.

Old Jim bowed his head and
w8pt like a little child. At lait
h. said: " Yon are right,
missy, I had forgotten it. My me-
ther tanght me that very command-
ment when I was no bigger than
yon ; and for the future I
will hang out my signal lights, for
I might be quite wrecked by that
b ad ship, as you call those oatha."

Old Jim has a large Bible now
which Mary gave him, and on the
nover h. bas painted, -Signal lights
for soula bound for heaven.-CA.
ecretary.

The camera appears now to be
quite available at night. A Ber.
muda photographer reports exqui-
site landscapea taken by moonlight
and even by starlight.

" Best eue for Iolis, eough, oonsump.
tion, li the old Vegetable Pulmonary Bal-
tam." Cutler Bros. & Co. Boston. For s1
a lorge boitle sent prepaid.

1CURE FITS o
U Ne i a e E e Ie e n i r or r a

@.& 1 bAv Ule abe ethus et FIlS, sl LE T o eV.L.Tue aICKHOS& liN401~austdy. I 71 
1r reu.dy

leala e e 1e. 3euDtben a.-ve t letd fU c
rýOW 11aw roetyàug , ern". SflId al cBou for d

api k t llNfàlllbI. "Meudy. ulve

as Ù,L r e . o. non r,
Brochice, 37 Yere Mt., Taronto.

Special Notice.
WE ARE NOW READY TO aUPPLY

Our lIew Improved
OURNEY HOT-WATER HEATERI
Guaranteed More Economical in fuel

Quicker in Ciroulation, and
Larger Heating urfdace

Than Any Boiler now Made.

Contains all known Improvements 1

Combines strength, Durabilty, and
is Blegant in Appearanoe.

EASY TO MANAGE.

E. C. Curney & Co.
385-387 St. Paul,

dORREAL.

KING OF -PAIN!,

PAINS-External and In-
u res tornai.Cu e elli.mp Contractions

Regeve ths f"W" em° ài.°"
noms f a Joints, Sprains, Strains.
H a "a"aa'dis, BurnCut,
He a is Ccks sundSrths

-C -e.

BBST STABLB RBEMBDY IN
TE WORLD.

Ehaumaim Nqearalgla,C u Rear"eno, ore's""ot,
Croup, Diphîheria and l kindred sfilo-
tions.
Large Bottle 1 Powerful Rem.dy I

.Most Economical 1
Au it sont& but M5 conta.

Ecclesiastical Embroidery Society.
Aitar Nangas, Rannera sles, &e.

Altar-Liem, Cassoeks amd Sur.
plie.., *e,,

Supplied by the St. Luke's Ohapter of the
GUiz.n or T. JoaR TEE EVANGOLIST

Apply to S. J. E. 278 St, Urbain streut.
Mrontreal, Que.

N.B.--halioes, Patens, Baptismal shelia
o., of correct design, eau be made to order

under oarefal uperintendene

A SEASONABLE AND VALU-
ABLE PAMPELET.

Communion Wine.
A CriticalExamination of Scripture

Words and Hùtoric Testimony,
BT THi

Bey. Edw. H. Jewett, S.T.D.
Published by The Church Review

Association, N. Y., Price 25c.

The Bishop of Connecticut maya:" 1 have
read your admirable articles on Commu-
nion Wine with great pleasure and Instrue.
tien. You have it seema to me settled the
question beyond the posibilicy of further
argusnt.I"

Rishop Seymour lars: "it la congtneing
and crtuhinu."

n ordirlnl pleaise mention this adver-

Tim CHUREE Gumaonux,
19ent Iasue Rtsect,

mon i M.

THE CRURCI G0A1lDIli
A Weekly Newepaper.

~E dward' s
Desiccated Soup
Consiste of Extract of BmUy and ohnOes

VEn sTA 'ris LEl dry a meh; arekl"y sud
Oa.aiy made ready for tbm tabla; &Mre-

uble to the palain :
NUJTEITOU, ECONONIGAL.

and lu, in its proportions of flesh.formera
heat-ormersaud zineral salt, a moi

perfect diet i
]OR @ALE BY ALL OBOCEB.

lu tins, llb. 0.; . Z b. 15e. i and

WROLES&LE DEPOT:
se Bt. saeranent street, nontreaL

EnWAWSI' EOOçOKI Coorax -- a valu-
able book-post free on applloation.

2A-M

THE INSTITUTE LEAFLET
Fol

Church sunday - schools.
Based on the well-known publica-
tions of the Church of England
Surday-scbool Institute, London.

Used largely in all the Canadian
Dioceses and heartily approvod

by many Bishops.

Recommended by the Synode ot Mon
-treal, Ontario and Toronto, and by the In-
ter-Dioceran Sunday -'Sobool Conference
embracing Delegates from live dioceses.

Now In the Sventh year of pnblication.
Propared hy the Sunday-Sohool Commit-

tee of the Toronto Diocese. and publiuhed
by Meuirs. Rowiell à Hutchbison, Toronto,
at the low rate of Six cents per copy, per
annum, The CEEAPT LEAFLET In the
world. Moderato lu tone, s und lu Church
dotrlne.sndtru to the principleu of the
,Prye Bok New seriez on thae 1 Life
of Our Lor d," begluns wlth Advont next.

Send for sampl. copies and aIl partielars
Addru ROWIElI. & Huririon, 7 Kting

etreel. Batz, Toronto.

THE TEACHERS ASSISTANT.

À Monthly journal designed to ex-
plain and illustrate the Institute
Leaflets for Church Sunday.

Sohools.
Price only 30 cents per annum.

Brimful of interesting matter on
every Sunday's Lesson.

No Sunday-achool Teacher who
tries it will care to be without it.

The Bishop of Toronto thus writes
(respecting the Assistant

"1 strnngly eommnend It to the notie@ of
the Clergy of the Diocese. hoping that they
wii gros'oto its circulation among thuir

The Bisbop of Algoma says:
" The 'Asaltant ' la cortaiun te prove a

valuable aid to conscientious Bunday-
Snhoot Teachers Nobt Jta least recom-
mendatbnn l the faut that aide by side
with ita Scriptural Lessons i. carried on a
sys.em of distinctively Charch Teaching.
such as. if found lu all Our Schools, would
make them. what I fear they are not ai-
ways, but always ought ta be, the Church's
nreries."
The Bishop of Niagara commende

it in these words:
A Teacherusing falthfolly the Rible

and the Prayer Book. and your Assistant.
eau readiy prepare bimself or herself ta

ko Bundîeyelhool Teacning a delight to
the whole clami"

Try it for the Year beginning oith
Advent next.

Addrs RowseLL & HtKroxUo, 76 iCIng
strieet, Est, Taronto.

SU BSCRIBE for the
#7t RTRO QUA RnTAI

RuiQMWIàE

IDEPENDENT

KM pnbflhbd aewi Weoiameuda lu tUic
Iteléaa off tbe O..uwoh etf Emnl
luanada, andin mprut's Land

ani the Uorth-WeSt.

SpemUal Corespadmnta ln difioren
Dioes

OFFICE;-

190 S. James Street Kontreal.

(Potarge In Canada and U. S. fre.)
If Paid (<trictiy in advance1 - $1.00 pet l,

If not c pald - - - - - - - 1.50 par an

Oxx YEAU To LEaSQ -- - - - - -L

ALL.SussaozPTIONsOontinued, UNLESS

ORDERED OTHERWISE BEF1RE DAT L

Or EXPIRATION OF BUBBORIPTION.

anXITTANOEs requested by P O 8 T-

OFFICE OR D EIR , payable to L. R.

DAVIDBON, otherwise at subscriber's riak

Recelpt acknowledged by ohange of labe i
If speclal receipt required, stamped o n

velope or pout-card neSs.ary.

In changing an Addreu, send the
OLD as weil as the NEW

Addres.

TEs -tràx>DIAN havlug a CIRCULA.

TIoN LAREeLY IN EXCESS oF ANY

OTHER OHUROH PAPER, and extend-

ing throughout the Dominion, the North-

West and Newfoundland; will bu foad

on@ of the bout mediuma for advertiing.

RATES.

lst ilnsettion - - 10. per line Non arol
Eaeh so beqnent insertion - 5a. per line

3 menthe - - - - - - - 750. pOr line

d month- - - - - - - - 1.25

12 months - - - - - - - 3100

ua.a1aBez and BIERTE Nozcas, 50.. esar
Insertion. DEATE Norzums frec.

Obituaries. Complimentary Reolutionb

Appeals,Acknowledgments, and other imt
lar matter, 10o. por line.

Ait Noteais muut be preVaid.

Addres Correspon:.1nOe and Comman

catins. to the Editor
F.., Don asl.

U=nhang.e tcP. OBox1985, Monttrea.

NON-PARTBAN

THE CHfURCH GUARDIA. .Nova3sa28, 1888.
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very interesting 132 page Il- po.od Liver Oil l

A AReview of the position of Wesley and y& ýîustrated Book on D ess, o i Wseanim, (otherwse MetodIsm L i l t
in the head How, they may be relatvely to the Churot,) a mout usefrai Thee 16 world % -
cnred at your home. Post free 3d. rract for genera circulation, thadontain over 100A00 inhabi
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